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Superior syntlietlo TarietltB are a major goal In present-
day forage fereedlng. .In organising and oonduotlng a program 
to attain suoh varieties, the breeder i® faoed with a two­
fold problem. One Is to deteot genetlo mriatlon In plant 
population®-with respeot to important oharaoters and to 
latillze this variation to effect progreet. the^  other aepeot 
is to balance hie efforts for the oharaoterlstio® in which 
i»provem©nt 1® desired. High yield and quality of seed and 
palatable forage» improved summer growth and aftermath 
recovery, resietanoe to envlronoental adversities Including 
plant diseases, capacity to establish vigorous standi, and 
balanced competitive ability to grow In graes-legume mixtures 
are 80»e of the main characterlstlos which a breeder desires 
to incorporate into new broaiegraes strains. The present 
investigation represents an attempt to determine the extent 
of variation and the degree of inheritance present In 
bronegrass for two of these Important oharaoterletlos, namely, 
seedling vigor and seed fertility. 
Representative S© selections from three southern varie­
ties and a sample of their progenies were evaluated in 
respect to variation in combining ability for seedling 
vigor and variation in open-pollination seed fertility. It 
was hoped that some of the following questions concerning 
-a-
thme two ^ 
Cll ilkiit mm tk# »iig«» aa€ »«*«« In a 
pspwlatisftt 
(2) ft whSiM 9m^m% mm ©%»«w#a 
i3') iQw mm ««gpefitti©a ®«f ^ #a00«alser«<l ia th® 
first gemwrntlm <&t ttlfiigf 
(4) 'Wm% «rf«et d©®s irtptdtiiif ha¥« ©a %%me 
(5) Af® ©f 
* l f ® y  w l f t t t t  t ©  m m  
I* mf T^ MtlmeMp Wtmmm tw© ©hmm&" 
mmA fape'rtiiat 
C f )  i a a  g f » ® ® a & © m ® e  ' b ®  « § « €  t ©  t i w l a t #  l f i « M  
e0ii4iti®®8 ia th» 0t sm&ttmg irigarf 
Iafo»atl®a ©ft %hm» 9M. o%%«w tut'itida® it mm&mvf t® 
plA®« ««l«®%i©a ia ter®m«f»«s m a flratr ^islegte*! 'basl®. 
aad 41»0iifltl®a pfrtalatag t© $Ms 
f6ti®a «.r© pyf»#at«A f®pa.i»at«ly f©i» «a@b ©f tit® tw© a&la 
l»Ms®s^ ®©#tliag vlgeip .ftttd s-@#t f«,rllllt|'. 
-3-
iifisw OF hmmmmM 
nmmtlft (21) prtftiittd a ©f tli© ®a,J®y 
pT&W.me mnfrmtimg 
to «j*t0l©gj, f®a«tl@i> «a trtttlui ®f Imt feftta 
pwiiwta Jktw@®4 (i), llll#tt C?), MA Xy®w (381. 
awtlief'S 8trf»««i In pftrtitmlar tli« i?«latioa«Mp ¥«tif«®m 
m®lotl<i mA fcir«#€isf "feslMMFioy. iiiwk (13) gmm m extmelwe 
m&mm% &f tfe« littwitmpe t@«llag wit& "towMlag aaA fertili­
ty i»#latl©miM|ji im thli gp«@i#fl, aat I.tf.f®l (31) pr«s«at#t 
,a .fimila,^  emmm^  few Qmhrnr^  grnsi, Bsetflis glem»yftta L. 
Is H#s*t«B«ti (IS) e©«fil«S -m vwtm ef 'bi''0»«gi*a«i 
in a l»atfe©#k @a plant l^ t'tAiag. 
i«is« 0f til® slia»®t«i*# iAIqU h&m hmn st'aaitd la 
«!?#: yitM A»a mm'bimim ftMlltr tor yi#ld, 
fall aat ©prisg sft®»«tli immv^ wft l«ftfia®«s» 
l««,f wl4tli.| h®t§h%  ^ rmlsMmm t© ©©It, tad pat&©f®ii% 
toapati^ ility ta forag® ft«eo©iatt®a«i palata-
Mllty, Mt f«#d f••utility fills r©irl«if will fe® 
llpited t® lit#yatmr« ^ »a'ri.ag m tli® lBte®i*it«a©® 'ftiid Tarl-
&ti®a ®f y|®ldiiig *ljility ifflt 8®®d fertility in Wm^ g^rrnm, 
fMty® !• littl# iaf©i»siiitl©a. Im lt%.emtwpe dtallag 
wltli ®0»%iii4ai, ftMXlty f#i? Tig@3p in. »^*®gmss. 
lawk Cl3) f©ttat s@a® wldemn# thmt irtf©r Mt admit 
pl«at rtg&f mm p«l«t«4 t© ®*0li Somittmsatly, 
pn.f«pi a«*llag wltli tM® lattei* will fe® ia©lii4«d im tM.» 
i»»Ti«ir.. 
In ©oaMaiaf aMlltf wa® ®3Kt«ailv#ly stiamlattt 
with tfct ©f «©4®rm by%Flt ®©rm J©fejt«@a amt. 
Ifty®8 (23) w@i>« m^m tlmt to eMaia «vs.d®»0« IMt tki» 
Q'kmmQ%Bit%^%l& wm9 On %im Msls of top®i?©i« 
pevtwmmnm of ®*i«® 4a%ir«ts, %Mf ©Iftislflfd %&«» Isat© lilgli 
feat Im #©«Matw aat l»t®i»e2?#-®«#a. li®«« ^ ©tli within aad 
%9tmm til® tw© ©la«i®«. &f ©ombiniag mMlity 
Witt dftmorasti-attd Tsy tli® fi»®<im®ii®y ©f ttoe 
i»«smltliig' slmgl® ©3?@0s«®. As a mmmnmm ®f li«ritaMllty 
©f g«n®r«l @®»Maiiig ability, Sfi?itpj® I^ S) ©«tlia®i m Wm^ ixm 
pr©@®twt ®«rly gememtl^ m E«®«atly.| 
Spragm® ®at lill«3? fli'f) .sMewet tlat iri®miil 8®ie@tl0ii, pi*8i)!^ ®d 
tmrlag five f®R®y«ti®as ®f lrti»®«dl»g ti.4 mot «ff®@t t^ t 
af®i»iig« l®i^ «l 0f ©oa^ iaifif aMllty. I@ir®f«r, p®0«r3?®at 
e®l®®ti©ii dmi»iag fear g®ii®rfttl©ms ©f iato««dliig preset to 
13® ®fft®tit® ia «lt«i»iag tl^ fi l®ir®l of «©«Maiai ft*bility ia 
til® 4®ili»®d dii»®®ti®a i» tjqp>®rtm«att fey (Jt), 
-5-
fiaAlagi ©iis«rr«d Im m,f aot apflf 
t o  M f & l r  p Q l f p l Q l ^  f l a a t s  w l t l t  i r y f i f t t l a r  m e l © ' l t @  
m I6w«ir«i*., Aata. ©a ©©afeiatag afeility 
lift-r® la rtetat fmr» tf^m with f@lypl@i4 
ffiiifi gi*Afi«©«. fysaal m& epaiiSall 152) sfeowtil tli&iS 
©©Mfeialiig aMliliy ©f alfulfa &lmm wa.« dli»f®'l5ly 
t® %li« p^rtQmsmm ®f tli#s® §lea«i t« «yatli®%i@s. 
1 e©-iitm®t#i hf leeif'tp (l.f) m Sq •el@!iftX fiaili## 
effiftlaalii with M §!_ prdgla 
ladi©«-t®is la -©oailaittg itMXlty mioag % 
@l©ii®g, g«g,i»«gm%l®a tQv tills withlm fto®# S3, 
fsalllt#, i«t m #tm®l ©f ability la "fedtli 
f#a©r«tl©m® 0a tli® in @«®li faally. J'©tos©it, (22), 
werkimg wit^ %im #«»« t?©p.| «ff®©tlively iiieF©a««a 
mmhlnXm§ aMlity dwiiif th® first ©y®l@ of riemrafeiit 
iel«@tlo®. 
la "feyoatgims® them Is m fmir aaeiials ©f 
rtlmtiw t® «iriil«fttl©a.« ©f ®lmm W m«iag irai»i©ii® typ®8 
of .©ff#®"!® &f lm'feF««dlBg m yl®it aad 
as»0@latl®m plm% ©Mmettw, 
i»fl««ac# ©f pliatlnf ©:ii yitlA ft«T>f@2?««ii0e. Ot 
tlfeefl®^ ©lily a tm p«ptla©mt flias®! .will m »«atl©a®4. 
Amt CD r®i«ti©a#lJiip for yield h@tmm ifil>p®a .ima tt©a-
inl>r®t g®a#.piit 16.11®., ft) i^liitioMhif ^lws«a yl®M i®d 
f # i i « p « l  e ® a l ) i i i i « f  a i i l i - i y  © f  ® l # i i » ® , ,  m &  i j )  
of mmhlmlns. aMllty. 
fslmag 151') %h&% @a air«y«ge 3% ®l©iies wt'V# 
Infmlm Im fltltiaf aMlity t© m®i5? Sq ©laaet, 
§©*« ii tleiita w&m m vlg©p#»f ai thtli* pa-iwiiti. flie 
f®r •n»lt wa®^  statistiemllf 
iigaifieaat. Mm d«pr#»sl©m ©f 3©^  wa® ©l>t«rr®t 
Im ©f flrtt g#a«»tl©» ©f stlflag 
#m«a11i,©i» (11'J. tt'kmim.f filii#' |53) ©"btaiitid F.FOg«-
His® irltieii fi«ia»A m ©f tlfe® w©mat ©f gi»®'«a 
f©rag# 'Hi •©f«tt-p©lll»ii*®t ©f % ©l®m##. Jk 
tm %% ©lent® fail#4 to ie|in*®®ii0a. 
M©l©asM, ®t nl. f35l t®iteA tlie 20 % ©'leaei la 
this «ta4y to.f«tli@r with-to aMltleual S© elsatt and 'feelf 
©p«a-.f©lllma"li6n mn& »«lf pi?©gtal#s. S© ©l©a©ji ©a %ht 
mmm$® txeeeted th® mm. Sj. p®rf^ -mmm& W 
and. ^ tw©©t (3t), a»@»g a *!€• i©«r©« of «&t©3?i®l, w©i»t afel© 
t© ««l«#t •tmperi,©? latopeA ©l©a«s aHt tfe®y «©©wi«Bd#d tfe« 
»©tbod f©r ls©l«iiag ©llt« liati t© ©©»%!»© imt© suptrlor 
flfstli@tleg. l#latif« yl«lt ©f Sq.i.Sx, and Sg 
©loats 1®0, f3, aiid i5 la m study fey Mmisk aad fllil® 
fl5K i©«® % Ha##' w©p© imptrl©f t© ©itlier % ©?•©©«-
m#i»©lal ©fe«@k#, latl©atlng that »©l«©tl0a w«» ®ff®:®tl'ir« tn 
fflini«l'£iiig d«pF®«il©ii. r#gF®iil©a 0O#f-
fi®l«.!iti ©f §1 ©m i0 ami Sg ©« w«s»® 0.3O i^ nt 0.33, 
i»««p®©tlir«ly. 
TiftM imt gea«fftl @®mMal«g aMllty ir#r® f©mad to fe® 
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aad Wilsl® (15) testtd ©p«ii-p#lliijatioa prog«ai«s ®f 
@X,, aat Sf f«3.®e%ldii«. ftoii* pelatif# jritld was imt 9$: 
100. A t»a.si:t©:3?r «a©iig frm 
iafertd was »©t«d dmFii^  jmr ef 
wfaifli disap|j«iij*@d tMflBg tk# 1 Mgli 
'hiitwmn #p«a-i>©13.ia»1fi®a progeai## ©f Sj_ Mid Sg s«-
l«0tle»i mH Ilk#. progtal## tmm ttitlr partntal % eloaet 
iadi#Rt«d « Mgialy rtlatieasMp ter toiifeliiiiif 
ability im tils aattplnl. flit. *1* w#ip# 0.^ 8 utid 0,7ft 
»®p«@tiv®ly, and th@-.eofp«sp0adlig *t* f&lmm w%m 0,$$ and 
Q,k9, fh% ai»p«if«nt immmme &t •fe®j*ltii^ lltty with ia^ r®«dii^  
wm iKtei^ F«t«d ai dm« to gfadml'flmtida ©f ©oaMaing 
iiMlity, wltil# vlsmul B«l«@ti©a did m%. mm t& its 
tmel. At <sit«d ••nrlitr, lawk C13J ais® studied 8««dli»g 
vifQi* ia 1« grm itraiiis wder diffei»«»t 
©©adltioai ©f and d«y-l«iigtli, "feitt tht®ii» yelallir® 
yield FAiiM was littl# iiffe®t«d ly th«s« 
©©BditiORt. 
o'f tted fiytility 
m&% .i%mdi#« @©a@#wi®d witlj s»«d s'ttfiag «Mlity ia 
©nil gTOmptd iii%0-.®tt« ®r' "lb® otMer of tli®' 
fdllowiBi *»im mtBgmlmi 
1) tls® iitflii®ii@« of mrlmmmmmtml tmt&m^f, 
t) a«i©tis la ftlatiom t© f«,rtllity| 
3) ftmetie vmri»Mim ia i®lf-ftrtiiity, aad 
#) g®R®ti® mri^ ti©!! in ®3pei«-f®rlility. 
fh# pFtitut Investigfttlea vas 0dii$«3ra«4 pi'laiai'lly wttli tli® 
last of til®*# ©at#g03Pl©i, tent §©:»« wiAerstiiiiaiiig ©f th« 
©th«r mpmt'B %»lpM ia th® of the f@asti@ 
ffl@«l»al«» wliflte 0©at»l» tmtilltf aai®? ©pta-|>oiliaa%i©a. 
Savireaatatal tmtem whieh iaflmea®® s««t »«ttiag 
light iatdaittf,. t««!>•»tmr®, uTailftfel® aitr®-
g«tt, aa€ @tli»p eliaatl® ®a€ etafbl© fatteps. MmmegmBM 
is #oaiiati»®4 ft l#ag-a^  f3€) 0^ ®i«r«d that 
fle»l inta@ti©a w&s fafoiwt fer e®el aatmiia tfiwp®i»stai*«« 
aaa ifeert pli©t©f'#«©as, wMlt tifftwatiatcd floral farti 
d«vtl#p«i a©i»t rapidly »€sr leag pli©t@piiri©4i aat fflodtmt# 
t«ffip®ratar#i.. iai^ li©l©gie«l 4iff«reiitiatio» ©f th® iafl©-
mmmm wm fta€i«t iai» aai Steagsaa (^ 3). fli« l>®at 
flawtrlag w«® witli 1? t© 18 li©ar« ©f li#it W Svaa® 
mat Wilsl® <f| itad 0&11 (10). IltragSfa ftppll@fcti®a ia tk« 
ipriag ttafts ta ia#p«a«# §«tA let, m ripertt'd W larris©a 
and arawft'Pd (12) aat letamlf# C3I). fk« latttr t&mA tMi 
miso^ siatat with m tmmmm ia aaateer af paaialai par mit 
a'r«a» graattr faaiel# l«agtli aad weight, «®r« flor®t« p®r 
paaial®, Mt a <i«®r«a#s ia tl&e jparatataga @f f«rtil# flerete. 
I® al80 a©ti®«t tlat alifpiag af th»,#I©aas ratooed tfe# 
aaatoar ®f fl©'rtti toat Itft tli® par@eat:ag# ©f ftrtlle' florats 
aaaff#©t«t. larrisaa ant Orawfoi^  (IE) reported tiamt aamfear 
of l»rraa tiliar® aat mm%mr ®f fl©rati per spikalat wtrt 
aark«aif iaaraasaa, wfeila aaafear ®f ftrtil# tillar® aa4 
aaa^ r ©f spik«l«t® per pmalal® iaawaaat Imt tligfcitly 'i^ aa 
""'XO'" 
•niti»©g@!i appllsatioa. 
fli# 0lyp©m©8©iit' nmmMr %n hms 1»een dettmlned 
"bf mrmml w®rt«ps. iteoMlng t© Hill aat (17) most 
fer©a®gi»ais t y p m  im iertli Aa#?!®* teeieng %o the ostoplold 
It-rtl, 2n « 5^ . They fernad ©»« pl»Rt witli 'mm&B&wf oh'romo-
fi*iigB®iits wt »agf«»ttl tJiftt (^ 2) mm of 
2n s ?0 »af hrnm-hmm 0©t®floli. with, a nmfflfeej? of 
&mmsQTf sli:i*®ffldgo»® fi»8^ »«nts. fli#y ®m©lm4«.<i that li#xa-
pl©id (2tt = ^ 2), p«p©rt«.d laefelsah (2?), and 
otli«Fi ii mm in tfeii ©ematir. P©lyMpl©idi wltli'28 
e!ii*0a©f#iB#® w®m ©fesei^ td IX.li«tt if) «ad lltlttn (42). 
file, ferati* ii©t®4 0@ip«yp«ttiirely rtgtaiar aticsli ia tht ©l©n@ 
stttdltd feat tlbe Iftttfr o^ taiaed #ai:ti»«ffl@ m#l©tio ateowiali-
tl#s %n two swell l©©t-tlp mitosis v»m feund to 
sewiftl "bif Iii.©ll©eli (271, Md ll®li«ii (W) i»®p©i»t@d that 
ffiiior0tp.0r0g«n®«li »Bd f#i*till8atiott in hit aattrl&l wiis ©f 
th® neiwal typ«. 
l« aaiplt «irld®a## thut ia«loiis la iiitrali 
®ttfffy» .ft aaltltitde of ®.Mopi»litl#f ^ dtspit# th® 
.®tft1illlty ©f the 0hro*9S©«# eemjpltaeat. fh©«® fti»l®® a 
i^.imlt ©f Titrylag ft»©wt« of TOlti-aad nElTalerat aRsoel-
*tl©n®,. Alfftreat imemiQm  ^ wnd t.ipmii.®l©®fttl9ii« prevalent 
ia m iiit®i*^ i'®«d.iBg p@piiXatl©ii, Stwdlts ©f this prehlem 
were eoaamtttd mmntlf W Elllttt (?), Illlott and Lift (8), 
aad ll®li«ii (#2). Illlott and L6Tt (.8) eoaelMtd that la. 
addltida t© ll'iifeag#, »#l©tle irt»#gml*i*lti#» lapes® .f*ipth«i» 
in oMmlalag ttsiFatele i»eooal>liiatl©!is tm 
lllliitli (?) that. &f 
thti® iir®a afttj? a ©f ®«*iial gtittr-
atlora® of s®l«.e%i@a alglit "fe® iMlentiT# of ®®«« i«l«0tlv® 
wmlm a.tta#fe®d t© %h%lv aalattm&a®#. I« a 
ia iofflfcti'® p.ftii'lag m m s#gM®atal mtker thm 
'\mBlM T&®tw#»ii jjurtliilly b,oa©log©MB ohreaosomts. 
©yoftiwg-wtr wsttM lt®4 %& a l®«i ©f ®f 
the m€ m&ttewlmg ©f th® aegmmts of tM 
r^lgiaal erm tk« ©stif# 
workers b®Mftiri©r la relatlsa 
t® ««lf aai Ghmg (J) 
rm&rtef& %%&.% tli# fmqmmm&T of 
©bstrret ftapliag wai t@ ©p«a-
M«iii (1) .«ii4 Saith ( H ) ,  m  t h e  m & t m r f . ,  statt4 that 
®lQa@i aiff««t grmtly m ©f«a»ip©iliiiat®4 stM 
tent that e:rt©legi«a3. iFFtfttlmrltiti tta aot itea t© ©a^ jlala 
*lli« (f) pi»©g®ai.«i fi*©a lmt®r-
@r&B8m &f uleati witb lew mad frtqata#!®® ®f 
am@l«l sit t&t qmrtet ttag® &Md BhmeA th&t the tendm&y t# 
l»F©A«a't tMt was trsii«ffiltt«d t® tii« iiff®f>i»iag. 
.li« wm mhle t'o pi»tdiet the @3t-
p«et#a ©f f«i»tll« mge' fmm mi&r&m§l6%. ammlys-## 
aad ©Maiaet m high mrmlmtim witli «©tttAl i*t«wl$«. W&r 
thi» pwppm& he as»w«4 tMat «, €#fi@i«aey ia tli® 
-3.2-
©r & rnlQmnmlem la tta,« ©rteplata wemlt lead %© 
mhGrtlm, flsm®, m@ per wottld ©orrt-
speai %Q 3?.5^ ' eggs. MmMmr, tfc® ©©rrtlatioa 
Ittwften pollta mAw fi«M e®inlitl©a8 m& 
tTnqmmi was -O.X fm 30 It #.x^ l®lati tM® toy 
p©«tml«tiaf '©©^©titlom ««©af aal# gm»%m- t&t anfrliats 
ia the tap-etnl flmlA #«wiiag a"ba#»»l t© "fet- .rtafetorfeftd. 
Stlf-f#3E»tilit3r mm #f mimm iiitfi*#«t la tMi iaT®«tl-
gftti®m naA li#a«t will. 4®«lt with femt %.pl#fly. St«l>feiii8 
C,50) ia 9. ©©apamtlir® tt^ y ®f gyasit* .itat«t ttot 
i?fai»®««t0as^  p%mm,imlM w«r« almeit @x®l»iiT«ly a©i»« &w 1«88 
f«l,f-iBe©i^ atl1&l# mA prtdeniaaatly ©:p#««-f#rtilii«a. Self-
«t©i»llity !».« @to®«rF«d t© wmrf mm%€9m'hlf a»©iig 
teFO»«g»®i oleae*. <25)» Saltli {k$, 1^ 6), and Mllil® 
(53) i»l»taiii«t U,9^, 8 - 20, m& 21^ fully self-
plaats, ia pi»©p©i»tl©a t® tl« •ffiat®i*ial 
tli«y «tm4l«t. 0i8tpiteti@a Of f&:rtial ®«lf-6"l@j?llity ia 
terns ©f #tlf«a «««A per p«ii©l® #Altoit«4 itreag »lE«wiitss 
t0ifa^  l®w fertility ia a »tmly Isgr IC«ll#r it§) m& wa® 
smfeatastiated hf ©flier werlifPi. Foiltif® as«©eiati©ii« 
i«lf Aflt tf^ ns-feptllity mm indle*t«€ fey Gtolag (4), 
iaitli C^5)» aat Wilii®, «% al.. I5^)« 
ladai* ©p-ta-pellimatitfi dl^ ati me knmn. te fair is 
tli«ir atoility ««t aaaft, fh« aaomst &t s®«d prodmaat 
p#3? niiit mrm i® a«t«f®lii®4 %y tls« @f f®i*tll» ©^ Iffla, 
til# mmhen* #f «pii£#l«t» ptr |>&ai«l®, tlit a«ate#i» of fl©p«t« 
-13' 
pBT «a4 the pmmmtmge of tted-ftttiag flwtts. 
B,«all*li*g tliat ©wlwBiitilt »«r ex«r©lii« laflmsns# 
m s©«« ®f mfaiis and mmgm 
W ®«« w@i»k«F8 will watieaM, h0w@ <33) 
ofe«#j!^ #t sts,ti»ti@»llf sigfiifitaat AiffeF«m®t« aaeag 30 s«lf-
st«ptlt ©l©ii»» tf»r all ©f tk® t0l%mimg @li«,r*@t®i»lsti@»i 
@Mii»iLa%iipigti@8 m&mt Mem 
S®®a« p«i» panlol® f - 255,15 115.36 
Fl®i*®t« ptr panlol® tto.10 - ^ 9^ .80 33M.m 
pBr f«ni®l® ' ^l.W - 111.7f 
i«»tf p®i» fl®i»®t X 1©0 2.11 - ?5.fS 35*m 
1® a0t®4 that ®airiy6.ffli«Rt Md mi mfpi»®»i«M# m 
fl®r®1f« per ipi&®l«t aitd fl#?®"!® p»r pmiaX^f femt tlii® wa® 
mt r®fl«®t.®€ in, ttm p«i«®®atag® ftptll® f1.®r®%®» Om a 
p®y p«aiel« M»ls tfc® @©iPi*®lii%l©»® Mtw®«a ®i«d« 
fl©i»«te,. ««®€» aiid p&mmtmg'€ &f fertll® flefet®, fl®,i»®t» 
Mid i»®r®«ntat« ef f®ptil# fl©i»et« w&m 0.908^  and 
( m  *  2 9 ) ,  i*»«f®®t,l:ir#lf. fmm this «tMy k® eoa-
0l«A«A %im% tl® tw© a®J@iP fa©t®FS in t©"!®! ®®-®4 
w«re tfe.® p®w«a%ag« • fertll® fl®,r®ts aad tli® awafe®!' of «®«t 
@al«» f>»r plmmt* 
Siffiilmyly, et&@F ir®i»k«ps hme i»®p®.3?%®d ,»ag®« and 
a«.aa® ©f tk® vaFlom® fertility *t%Fltet®«. fli®y w«jp« 
«»g®ii%iRlly la s«i»e®ffl«iit witfe i»#®®i*d«4 ®l«jir®| ®.g. 
fm p®i»@®at«€« ®f r®ytil® fl#F®t« littl® fli) ©Ij^ aiadd & 
mmg» twm 31. t# 75*5i^ i Ii®ls®a & F*ag® tmm 0.2 
F^ Qm%9 p9T »pill«i@l 9  s in®!' 
i«®t» P91P •pil;®l®t 
-3.%-
f© 95'^  ^ a mmn ®f aad Slliefl (?) Qh»»rfBd a 
aenB ©f ^ 5.55^* ©f ««.«« mmtnre wm 
i»®p©i»%«d (2^ ), la®pes- (^ 6)., laoMseli It?), 
Inewlts |2f|, Smilfe C%5)» a»d Vll«l.@ ( 3 3 ) ,  h m §  ( 3 3 )  amd 
Sfflitlj (^ 6) oligewet tliAt feitsal- flepet# t«aa®A tQ 8®t tfe® 
mmt sitd iribil# t#3?ainai 9tt«s ttat«t t® |t« «t«ril®. 
jls©'fig t%# peisiW# reliitl@»tliip« of f#ptiXitf witfe 
©thers agreaomis 0liara#t«p#, tfe® ©a® iav@lfiiig ©oalsiiiiiif' 
aMlitf tor ritld ii ©f iiit®f»«t fcitr#. Hoir«T®p, tlt®F« i« 
a©t anQli ©m tMs 8tt%4«#t, Hubner (20) studied 
1^ 0 8®l©0ti«@ t&T different plamt ©Mitmetere^  -luid stated 
tfeat platttB witli -aaxiwai f&mg® ritM were of inferior seed 
setting ftMlitf Md Viet verea. lerewer, t&ie AS»®@iati©ii 
was triwi«iiittet to t&e effipriag;. Muse (1) iatieated the 
nMtaee of tmefa a relatiaiiiliip,. 
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MATmiMLB MM iUfSOBS 
0i»lgia ®f PlMt mterirnlB 
In 19^ , m ipA«#-plattt®a mmmmf ©f afeemt 30QQ plftnts 
was ®s.tafeli8li«t lit til# Mgmmw Faw, J®«», low*, fi*©® 
op«ii*p#lll»tt4 ««®t of t%9 I»ltt«@la, flaeliep 
aat After f®F 
r««l«t*not, ei»®©tEts« ©f gpdwtli,,. tpwaaiisg' hm%%t 
and dssim'blt ia l$k§ m& 19^ 6,. 'botli 
stlf- and ©p@n-polli3iiit»d i«@t fmm 5®Q 600 plftnts was 
®®ll«e%#t la IfM. Ia tfc# tall ®f If^ l., aa ^ #a-p©lllamtii©tt 
pTOgenf •%««% wa® @®taMii]^ «t twm f32 ®l©a#® liavinf ttif-
fi®i@at s««4. F®r®g« jieM data t^ aJEeit la 19^ ?,, aad 
1950, %m» hwm m Isr (11) I®l©'iial4 
(3%). • Oft "Ik# "buili &t tftUa (lf^ f-%S| ko @l©ii®fl, 
gF©'i©#a ft» to ®iail» pftijps, mm »«l®®t#t ®r«temti©ftllr 
t© mmr #®%ir« J»»ag® ©f jleld aaft all tbir®® v&i»l®t«l 
i©mr®«i. mth. tlii« naterial'a mm aars#i»y w«« ©itaMtiliet 
ia lf%9» It 0©asi«t«t @f tli» %0 fsiBilies g?©«^ #d ia wfe©!® 
pletSj meh wi^ rislE® tw® % plaiiteA ®« p«ipagalefl,, 
13 i«-«tlliiga, «at 13 ©ptm-polliaatifia »#®411iig« i*«pli-
®ated tlirt# tla®#. Mem ant smtwKiimtatly, pmmmt ©lea®#. 
fti»t a® «»€, fii»st!-g#a«f»ti#a pi*0gtJil@fl m ij.. 
All i««A ami. <il©aitl Mttrial eaa® tmm tk# nnrsewf 
la IndlTldiaal plant da:*!® war® rasoMad 
tey ii@p©aalt ijk) tor graen waiglili tall aad asirimg Tigojf|, 
laaflaaas,, paaial® a#©r®, .liaigM aat tpyaad in. tkia nwaa'py 
la and, 1950'. 
la tht sfplag #f If501 * ipasa-plamtad tepareis 
Rnwaiy was aataWlaliad. It ©wsifted 20 of tlia '^0 
faalllta 0f Sq planti «al«@t©d in. lt^'9, plant- ®«-
laatltai ®f #aah ©f thaaa to % elama# aad addltloaal 
iavad tmm pi?©vi©ii« aalaatlaai. fit® !iw0®i«y waa 
laid ©lit ia %m y-and^iBiead ®©afl#t«-tel®®k daalgiia, &m 
mmtmlnlm ®§ »ad tfea &%h®T tfea % »at@i»ial. ietli, taata 
0©«pFlf®d tliraa rapliaatlofts aad tli® fl«ld» w&r® adjoialiig. 
BepLiaatl^ aa e^aalstad of ilagl® plant pl©t« wltli a mmmm 
, p0lllBat®^i», Flae&ai', seaded ia. altamata wms. It wm 
pi»««iM«d tliat ©p®ii-p®lli»ati#ii ittfttltad frlaaiaii' la 
t©p0K»i« s®«dt aad It haa l>#@m daaigaattd as sue^i. Hith 
©»#pti0B ®f %m paaiales p®i» plamt, tli® total aaomt ©f 
i®«d tmm tl# ttea® rapli«at®d aat Sj, pwpagml®®,, 
fearraatai la 195i» *«» tlir®ali«d la a saall-g3?alm liead-
ttoasMai* and wad® up t© a iattlf©» #oi^@elt« ©f tli® tlir®® 
i»«pllaatioiis* fht ^ iBdifldttiillir-^aalltstad fwmisliad 
•ffiat®Flal fm tlta aamli^aii #f faiPtilltf aad tM #©ap0«lt® 
a®«d l©t f®f tl» t®p©'r^#® pw&gmf t««ta Im-tMs ttmdy. f&r 
mmt'mlemm,. a wat aaiigatd t© aasfe Bq tleaa. 
panfiBg fw^m 35t to ^fo, ^55 t© 530| aad fr©s 533 to 
5fS tra©#d ImA t© LttteelSg imd kAmhmQh, i?«ip®6'^wl^. 
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f&p&rme. fmt tm S«®41l.!if 
Vigor la t&« #i»««ato.©ii«.t 
fmr Sq «l0a®@ «a.d 10 Si progmim fmm mehp r#pr®-
mntlmg m rang® 1» mgrmml0 ©tiara®t©rlstle« la, pr@floa« 
«tMl«s, ir«r« efco<«B fmr a prtlialiiafT mmlmtim of farl-
atl©a-la sea'teitti^  aMIitr for tttdlliig Tiger mater 
frtta&oiii# esmtltieiii. fk«8« fm»lli«s wtr®; 
r«pr«0»iitliig klgh fertility «.t«r ©p#n~po3.1ia«tloa, 
^39* r«pr«feasting lew f©rtilltf naAar #f«B-follliimtl®a, 
r®pr#»®istlag Mgli v«g«tatif@ tiger, m& 
394, refr@««atlBg lew T«gttmtlT« vlftr. 
fh® •«3t^ «rlffi®iit wmft &Trmge4. la a •flit-plot .4#®lfii wltto 
f«ttlli#« as *^ 0l« pl©ts iuit % mad % t@^ r©is pr©g®.iftl®« &i 
im^ lot @®asl«t«4 ©f'.a 3-l«®fe pot 
©©Btainliig fiw-s#«€li^ fl ftft«r tlilimlng, mH it w&s r®tat«4 
vltlilii til® wli®l# plet at tlirt«-aaf lattrrals. Urf wtlghti 
in pllligrMS ©f "bttfe t©|3« and r©®ts if«re tak»ii m. miae 
r®|jli©atieii« tw@ seiitfe,® mft-tr plinting. fh.® Aftraf® plmt 
li«l,glit p®r p@t la ©®«tiit@t®r«, ©%t#.im«i W ladltidttal plitat 
®«mflw®ii®at«, *»« r«©©rd#i. f©r flv® r»pll©«tioiis., 
t©l>or©«a prog#my f««t for setdllag Tigor l» tli® Fi«ld 
f©per@#s ®iit^ rl®« of 18 ©!©»#• t®g«t!i:®r witli 10 
««gr®g.®t®« fr©a ••©li ant 20 »4titl@»Ai el©a#8 Tarl«-
tl»» fe®"rinf ««ffl6ieat sted w«r® e&o®«a f©r tkl« stii^ . 
frm tia® p^ipwlowilr ©a® gi»iim 
o:f «®«4 f®r mtipf ir»« mt f©i» of thf femr 
ftplicatieas' Mi plaatti is m ®r3PMig«m0at m 
ApFll 5 6, lf5t» Tife« mm fetid %n "nfe®!# plo-ti,, 
fts in tk# gi^«nli@iis# gm^leti, wrt six fmt mm 
#pa@»t ©B» .aad ®a« l»l,f tm% apart* fh^f mm lriiaa«t t& 
fift f»#% an«F iiiit %h» #m«li 
mw ©ml fm Aff weigltt ttlti»aisati©» &f t®|> jritMs ia fF®as 
mfttr tfei itMllsfi 'hitt a&t# 'tfcpii ©f grmtth, 
stmdf ®f s««4 f ©iMilitf iteter- Op#a-Polliaitti®ii 
fw© pftwl©lt« p-ty pl«t, ©©11,«®%«A tke i»«f»li-
©Ati©ii» ®f tli« to S0 «l#a#« ia til# lf|l t©p#p®,t« , 
¥Si» ttitt f©r a pip®li«iiia*T- fiFtllity «t«Ay. ffe® total 
analsey ©f fl©r®ts mn «*#i laAi^itnal paiii®l« wm» 
ftiit t!i® p«iii®l®« tli®m ia ptti #©mtiili*iag, & Mlf 
»©il - Mlf iMi tipm wifflitoei* of 
stMliiiff m» ^ ant ft^tility. •».3p#i«#4 in p®j? 
mnt -&f ferlil# 8.«««d m data, thy®® Mflii 
two atditti, .mit tla»®® lew ftrtilltr ©lemt® wtr® ®1b@s®8 f®? 
Si pr©fi»f ttitiaf wis# tli® mme proottttr®,. ffe®#® fftmi-
li«» w®r«s 391, 527,, ,aiiA ^55s 5?0 m& 3fSi «ad SZ9t 510» 
ftttt i!»®s,p®®tiir«ly. 
Im lf5'2, tli« o®ll®«ti®a ©f p«ai®l9® f^» ®l©a«i wa® 
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tmm tusk. A of tli« Tmnl%» galaet la tMi 
«xpt:i*ia#a$ is in Fii»« 1. It !• 
 ^t&« iaia ia fafel# i| th® Si 0:lea®a «» ia 
t»®«®Mi^- @p€er «» %aii» tbtiF p®rfQm&me tm tir 
wtigfeU ©f t©p«* fh9 mBt itrifciag ii th.® fm&t 
%%e pmmn%» «»•«#«€ tli# mmm of ^ •iF p3?®i«iii»i 
ia ia«t:i»i0® Hilt ftT'-all ®l«i«®%®ipii'li®« m»t«r 
@tagiafmti@9t aaailr, vtigW af nai 
.ptmt hei^ t, fitM® t i»Ai®mt®s tliat., ©» 
til®#® iiiifi»®ii^ mm Btaliati®*!!#' ®igitifi®Aiit. 
fb® «iig»it«4® &f til® 3f»4meti©a irapitt mmri-iM 
t# tmllf m& plmt ©intmtt®!?! it iipf®®3p«t t@ %® ©a tlie 
mr&rm^ i«ip«y» amt »©w T®j»iii,fel® f®r dspr w®iglit titan 
f&T Migkt. 
A higli |ii*@*p©:j?ti$« ©f aa@©»lF#ll®€ «mTip®att«Rtal viiri-
i»«at«r»€ iat«i^:i»®t«%i®» ®f @®^in»i®®w tiffis^alt* 
0fe»«Ff®4, aiff®j»®a«®» •mmng % mA S|, fiMili®®., vitli. 
®a» ®ji0«pti®s f®-i* ail witkia fls® mag® @f mm€m 
tlmtm&tlmB, lt®ritiiMlitir «»%iiiiit®# w«j?® 
m@t Jm#tifi«t. It aiif ^® .ii®t®& mrnt §q mttf 5t9,. wM®li 
#at®a f®.i? fall irlgetf spring irig#-r^ leftfim®®®, ®iid 
pftniel® i®®.w m^m ^ t«it®t Tajr l®l®a®M 
fw# tte® %0p©m»» p9TfQmmm ia tliii %®®t. 
1®$, th® 'pm^mf mmm ®f tli® »®»® ©1®»® 4it •»©% imtettaati-
,®t« til® • smi>«id©ritf ®f it® pmrmt, f^ pmrnw i>i»g®iii«» ®f 
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529 
Figure 1. Mean yields of tops of topoross progeny 
seedlings of four S q clones of bromegrass 
and 10 segregates from each harvested two 
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filfelt f. Antalyseg of variance of top aB€ r@©t yielt# mat plant ®f 't&p%w9m 
progeny seedlings of four Sq and 1© ij. ««frtgat«« fwm ®a©& grow 
in the greenhouse in 1952. 
Sour©® &t 'mw t^rn.ti.m t.f. _ Kgaa...g€we 
¥oea y Boots WisM 
fotsl 383, 383, 213 
Replicatioas 8, 8, 4 86,970 63,657 127.0* 
Afflong families 3 81,951 52,869 121.7» 
Error (a) m, 2%, 12 if6,^^98 27,557 27.# 
Entries within fa*ili®# 39 29,109*» 19,210** 10.-I 
©lone 391 
So vs. St 1 2%k3$ 21,W 67,0«* 
Within Si 9 l<J,S5f 9,223 S.S 
Glon« 396 
So vs. S, 1 109,253** 13l,3SS» %f 
Within Si f 15,606 7,586 4.i 
Clone ^-39 
So vs. Si 1 i^,766 16,511 
Within Si 8 3^,527« 26,688** 5*1 
ilone 529 
Sn vs. St 1 282,382** 126,278** 16.3 
¥lthin Si f 22,688 9,863 16.7 
0^ : 
So vs. Si i 29^ ,05^ ** 251,09^ ** 69.1** 
So vs. 3i x f«ffllli«g 3 ^^0,93^* 14,853 7.6 
% in faMili#* 35 20,528 12,959 9.0 
Error (b) 3©f, 3«f, 155 15,©6l 9,77© f.l 
ifi &lmm 
Heplieatloa# 8, 8, ^  38,131 2i}.,331 37.9« 
Among Sq 3 46,267 17,030 20.3 
Iwy _ . ^ 2|,^ 2^ ,_lt ^  22,  ^. 2J, 137 
#«nerai laean 296.7 231*9 16.5 
0eefflQi®nt ef variation 4l.35 »2.63 18.20 
*Sigalfi©ant at the 5;^ level. ' '' *#Bignift«aat at th# 1^ lev®!. 
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rmpmtim mmm^i witli tmllf ^3f %®l.ag' tht. ©nly o«f 'Wlttp# 
til® Tsriam®®' ®f 4ff tope aat rttti itatlatl-
®«il. #igEtfi@,a»ei, ia tmilf #3f tlnf# witi ita 
itti.i«mtl©ii, ®f ««gi»«gifcti©,» f&ip e©KMaiag uteility. 
Iftuk. ©f mff'Mimt f««t pf®f«at#4 •$> t#«tiiif ©f tfeii 
fftffiiiy laiiitr fi#M .temdiliioa®. 
Is g®a«j*iil, tii« •!«# ®f a«aii tn 
rtlati^a to «r3W53P t«wii fm tli® plaat 
follow#t tfe« «««# I©«f«f#ri ttwi- @©«f-
timimt ®f mriatiett f®f litlglit wat 2.«#g ttii® hnif tl»t 
f@r tff" wfifbtt •4«%tMiaftti©ag. 'fliig .«g3r#«8 
wltli tit® fiadiags mf i#®«a«3.4 134), wfe# sa^  •tftij 
gwmt^ w ti«©r»i>eatf Im tM,» t^wmm yi«M 
til® Itftl ©f «:3^ «rla«atal, p5P®©iil®it .f#f «11 
i» tliii l®w# imti#iitlj« 
th# a®«t f@r «®i» ptfi»«ii®fit® ia tefttr©! ©f taTlreamtat 
if iy«®nhous« wir# to !• fm «ira3.m«.tiat ttFftifi 
ia ««ei€liag wlgw-. 
Mtm 0lt«,ia«t wi,#!' f4:®3,t ©@aAiti«» *111 
fipen %fa« mme pf3p«p«®tiTe mt fmm t&# , 
T»wimm» are prti«at#t im faW..®# I, «iii. 3*. 
01et»iil fiyttili«8 mm ia fafel® 3 t# tli® 
fatel® 3, l«aii yi«M8 of t^ross progeny seedlings of 18 Sq clones 
&i browifmse aul 10 a«gr®ga't»a fr« each, together ultli 
to atMitlonal §q el<m»s staoSiurd -varietSjes at ImM in 
1$s2, (©ry weii^t ia graw per thre««foot r<w.) 
•teMBr-





% 1 167 1^ 1^ I5lt l5l lit7 Ikl llt3 llt3 
H a 160' HA 167 156 m iSk 162 152 167 3 157 llil 166 I£6 iSk 160 150 156 
k illi5 IbO l5lt iMt m iWt 155 132 153 
If 5 ilA 136 150 llil m Ito. ilt8 132 152 11 6 13f 135 tiOt lilO 131 138 m 130 m 
fl 7 130 135 1^2 ito 131 130 13lt 12li lk6 
a Its 133 litl 137 130 128 133 121 iMi 
« 9 128 113 m 13lt 126 125 131 117 lh2 
m 10 126 Itt m 133 12li 119 130 116 132 
H' 11 121 122 128 xm 120 tl3 122 115 125 
Si ntaiw KM 138 135 111? lltO 133 135 llt2 129 Hi? 
si fflsans 
in % of So 82.63 &k,3B 93*(k f0.91 S8.08 91.S14 9^.60 90.21 102.80 
§0 general Man lliO 
si ^ newtl »8an 135 
Si mmn to JS ©f Su fS.Ii3 
® 25.65 
^OB^lete pe<£igrees given in Appendix f^ble 37* 
% and B are i^ole plots ecmtaining a aiiail»er of Sq topoross 
profenies and stMsiard mrietiesi in Jk% ol«e8 §6$, 1*75* 399» 533» 
561, k(k, 521, kU, 383# liTl, It57, and in Bi clones 578, 585, and 
ai-3t Hsoter, QmrnaMm Mortltom, CMah^aa Syn^tie, Mneoln, 
Ijtneaster,. lebxmslea 23, Alaste lle<»lX5l&, res'peeti'rely. 
-27-
391 kss 526 
TieMs per oloml 
5tf W2 396 538 570 kOl 
lIlO 138 135 133 130 129 126 113 112 151 138 
10 1^2 1^ 158 119 lk5 Ikl 151 lk3 116 
1^2 151 137 1^ lk2 117 Ikl 137 Ikl lk2 lk5 jk l  1$0 130 IkS lliO 116 132 136 138 ikl IkO 
llt6 ll»6 128 llA lliO HI 131 13k 137 iko 138 
Ik? 128 HA 136 m 131 130 13k 135 136 
11*3 lli$ 122 llt3 130 106 130^ 129 133 13k 135 
llt2 HiO llli IbO 130 100 130 IS 132 131 132 
137 137 112 13k 125 98 117 123 130 130 126 
132 133 99 132 116 95 317 116 126 128 122 
12li 129 86 126 115 93 108 115 126 126 103 
I!*3 1^3 120 lli2 133 107 128 129 135 137 130 
10Z,lk 103*62 80.89 lo6.77 102.31 82.^$ 101.0 llk.l6 ItO.Sk 
Titfel# 4. Jnalyaes &t mrlmm ©f yltMt ©f top©r©ss pf«g«iiy 
8t«dliiig,i ©f 18 •% ©l,6iit® ©f fereacgpftti and 10 
segregat## fj?©® together with tO aadlti©a«l 




pl©:t® Clonal fftalli®a 
" j^-Ig . 
total 835 
Replloatienii I 
Among whol® pleti IS 
Error (a) 54 
within whole plots If© 
Within fa»ili«i 10 
sq vs. 1 







967.61«» 370.41; 626.82* 
3121.78** 2295.51** 442.00 
728.27** 156.57 647.36* 
fithin ?a«ill®« 





570 294. $1 
246.71 1197.72** 342.1? 
95.52 834.63 265.83 
263.51 1238.07** 350.66 
®en«i»al Mtmn {g./plotr . 
e©-®ffi0leiit of variation C^)" 134 • 12. ?i 
503 has a separate error %em with 30 0.F. ana. 
is not iBelmdfd in •eoaMntd analrala. 
%li©l« plots ©©Rtalning top-oroi® progani' of additional 
©lent# and itandaM va^iaties. 
^fanili' 503 wittad. 
•Significant at th« 5%- leval. 
••Slgnlfloant at th» x0  1®t©1. 
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Glon&X fmtXim ^ 
• 51Q '3m : '"3w:: ^ - 503 
272.n 367M 766.56^ * 721.56** 6^.2?« 153.01 516.0? 
no.If 122i^.^5* 565.92 82,05 ?%1.01 31.11 §Q.U 
272.11 788.86»* 7f2.il** 677.f?* 388.7S 5«7.80 
»82 396 538 570 »01 
59^.71* 521.17 ^60.75 377.87 39^^.27 228.02 60I.30* 
35.51 18#..«5* ^ 22.'28 ''879.28 1898.^ 3* 
,659-.07» 376.89 509.%7 •' 322.16 227.12 
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Oomlslatt: aaftlf®®® of f-mFlaat# ©f ylslts ®f 
top©ro«s pp#g®iiy sttdling® 0f 18 Sq ol©n®s of 
"broMegr-As# and 10 stgregates tmm @mh togt&thur 
•with 20 sddltteml S§ oloaee amd «tasdaj?a 
varieties at mm in 1952. (Fasilf 5G-3 i« 
•@iiitt«d la th* first part ®f tto tealy«i«). 
i©mr©« ©f VitpimtiQa, D.r. itma «<|mar# 
fotAl 835 
a«pli0«itl®ii ' 3 €311,3t^ 
Mmmg whol« |jl®t8 IS 3ltQ.58^* 
famines m, 1 lot.io 
fii«ili«f ll 
S«tw##a «li«e&ii 1 fli..55 
srrdr c«| $k- ikk4,%9 
latrits witltia i«i©l# pl©t« If© 531»If** 
s© y». Si 1 mM4ao** 
50 vs. Si ill fa»ili«i 16 7f3.0?*« 
51 wltMi® fgiaili®« 153 50?.27«* 
Within ©hseks 20 
Error (b) 5f© if^.81 
% ©lones! 
a#plieftti®»i 3 10fl.48» 
.to©ag s© ®l©m#f If fl|/^tl** 
Irr©r 51 3^1.^1 
§««#»! *©«» (g./pltt)*  ^ 13^ .32 
©f varisti®a lt.fi 
%«ailf 503 %m& 1mm ©®ttt®4.. 
•Signifioftat «t tk« 5^- l«v#l. 
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hhr4i^'hhhhh( 
•^1 Sf ss; iBi f*i ,r^  f sss S^SSI" !^  r^ j f* 
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'«@wv\«<4t^rsOH o ir\4j- ^  v^ .v^ w^ w^  
f-4 
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h 4 
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m»n$ "III# ehttks ia flet# A «ai i,, 
mraeoitt, wt lmmbtew ar® irai»i,«tisg mmm" 
ii«ii4«ft fm tlii-i mgim, 'fh«%T yttlt tb# 
mr9m§0 @f % mat a na»'&«i* 
0f s®!#©-!## itTftlfis, mm piipf®»«d 
lima %h» tmletlm m^wmmtf grmm mt prmmt. 
C©n*eia.'lieii» 
0»« ©f m%Mt t© tfes p%mt 
Wm&m l.f tli« t«gr«« te whiiik vaj»la%4©a mmg tte# 
i« t©' tilt It mxf %m t^oaitfrnttd 
%f « p®»®at«g«,. wkisfe was %m tor ®e»Mata® 
stMtltf f#t» 1» tfeis #3sp»Flffl«a,t. Mm^@r 
ata-iwi*# ©f til® mm» i»®3.»t4®aaHp is %1m^ ^mmnt-prngrnf 
torrslmtita,, -a# pip««»iit®i i» faW* ?. If a1s« ia€ismt«4 
ft r»%h%r Im i-tg.?®# of 
jy«®iig Jjifoytaat «ii©s4ati©a« is th# !•«-
tsttw#«» tof® ftiid i?©ot®. For t&® «#it pari tfe# 
#«a a«lc® M« ifleotlons ©iilr m tli« ®f 
plaat pmr%». T®%| madtp #@B€lt4@iai f&r a^istai*® 
m $a«pi®€ #mt muttp a®i»® ©'ptlaaa 
t©Mit4««i iil^t pmf^m pmvlf if met p»w"lii mm m% 
Willi tm gi*#wt&. lE tMis «t high foslti^r# 
wm prmmt.. 
Jkm&fkw ®©w®lmttta ©f pr«®ti®iil slgaiflewi## iitirol*®® 
plaat Mtlglit ana Titmal ®#l®®%l®a still #»t®r» tit® 
•3^-
f, Oorwlatlon with •®«e41t»g 
Tlgor of toporosi progenies @f in @3.©m»« of 
bromegrass and 10 Sj. t«gregat®» fr©» e«0li gf&im 




.Ii.2 Root weight mftA top wtight 
Top weight aad height .4#** 
ti»®enhou8e ve. Flelt Stmtyi 
Family 391 9 .159 
Family 396 9 .025 
Family 529 9 . 686* All three soaMaet 31 .t5% 
FieM Study 1 
U §1 progeay Hem % .3if 
•Significant at the 5% 
*^Sigiiifl©«t at th# 
"33'  ^
@@wom Wm€%mg t# a ant ©m® aiflif 
If &ii@e|«tiiig' tftltei*:® wltto fctlgli viger mat irltM 
la eafl# %h.wm wms a® mlmtkmship* I® ^ gr«#^©mi« 
e®ry«lsti«a m&. yltM *«« 
sigaif4#Aiit. la m siallmr ®d»pa2*li#ii, 
m&bemm i3k} ©f ©.3i, 0'.?^ ,. aad 0.^  ^
fwitfc 38 ®.F, I .%ttw«tii lifiglit mat flelA f©i» % #3,®tt«s ani 
tli#li» §1 ««a ©pfa-p®lliaitt«d r#sf©#tiir«i3r. 
If plmnt mtt®i»i.iil, li® .efftiittirtly t'Talmt#! la 
t%9 g3?«@i!4fc©m«t, it would im ®f greAt %9lp t-© "Ik# 
S© far SWO& ir«rt @-ft.m fummt tt»r«llii%l«. fli.« 
t©f #«•#«# p®i»f©warns# ®f tilt %Wm ©luiial 
gwrnnUmsm #@iitl%l,©a« v&» mlsLtea 1# pmrf^rmmm la 
tk# fi®M m *kt mM$mm§klp m» 
la &tAitl®a,, i© ferforaaae# *«• mwmX&t§& witto 
th.f fall f^igoi» pifctli^s gifta tci 1^# •!«# ©l©a#» ly IsSoault 
C3%K f&«s# •rlg©i» m%i&g8 mmMtstwA &f m @©a^08lt« iiidr# 
©a tk& femilfi @f liiigbti, «tt4 l«tfiii«.s8 %m %lie tmr 
©f «8t*Mlfla«st. fit# Fifflgf ft««. limit t© nnxliWi. v®ft-
t&tlT# grmth wm trnmA wim fmm I t# IQ. l©t& 
fall «»t •i^3?iai wigm ®@m»ltt#mflf high »t* 
Tiilm«» vtth yiflt im Ms im%. t©|»®i»ois pr©®#iir 
perf^mmm ©f IS % ^Imm i» %Tm frt««st iaT##tig«ti©» 
g«T® mn *r'* ritltt® ef ©iilr 0,0f% with fall.ir-ig^F of 
tti* •»,»« @1©»®® ©%tata«t fef liO©a»M ijk}. 
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lafenmh©® fttwainf ftatfit a»a phymm&glml 
ait»i Efftefiag & pis valmiiM# f®'i* 
«&©©si«f aat 8®l»citl®a. f&e 
®f • tto# stult' was st em«ltt4-ag' a 
©f p©#iifel« fmtm» Aff««tlag »««t 
. AMttalag ezistmm ©f f#i*tlllty Isei 
@1* im ». mwtmlu maomat ®f 
it .ii»« tk#«ght tlmt sf t©tAl mmMv 
©f «fgi pmmm& ft Ffttk«r d«fi»it# pmportlm of %%m® «ff« 
womM fke rati© ©f m&mml ifg©t«S' t© @gg# w»§ «©»•-
«rta % tto# @f fl®rtti ft? fAiii@l« s«ttii^ 
gtwiinaM# »t»d itad *«§ f«i»tilitf ptwwitmg#. S®a@«| 
ftrtilitf p«i*®©iitiig© was Btrntifd fis»st mA will %® 
fii*it. 
Ss1s«®ttt«at t© th» ©f fti^illty f«i*®tat.!»«« 
it %#««»«• #irit«iit that l5i©tli ®f fl®'r«ts mai. s«eiliiifi 
p«i» piffll®!® irgii»i«t is ««gaitt^« ia €%ff9vm%. ®l©ii«s, 
a@iise^tt«tttlr, tliff *!•# v^m %& nnftlyiii. ffeii 
#,itg f©llw@a ^ mm mfmtXgrntim &f int«rrelmt%m»hips 
«»@ig tlifi«» ftrtillty fttti»i%iit#® ia aa utttapt to siiow 
wlileli wfti ftdtmllf tmMipitm .wt wMieh app®fti»®a t© 1m 
f«iS«tio^ 4m# t© it,i 4«p.«a€@a0f a»©tli®i» It-ijpitaM# at-
ti?iMt«. fk§i Kimlt® mr# witk m i«®ti®st m 
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fable 8, Mean fertility percentage and rank for number of florets and seedlings 
per panlele for 20 Sq cloaes of t)ro»#gra8s under opea-pollla&tion at 
toes. (Fertility percentege expressed ae ratio of florets per panicle 
setting germlnable seed.) 
» 'Mean' fertility 'peroeiitagefl , ^ ^ Hank in "'l^^l 
So . 1951-52 . H«sl3er of florets . Mimber of 
elone . 1951 1952 ooaMned per paniole . seedlin^a per paniole 
391 73.^0 72.18 72.79 7 1 
527 69.^-^ 6ba0 68.92 18 10 
567 65.38 65.^1 65.39 11 7 
65.12 7^.31 69.70 k 3 
530 62.82 62.90 62.86 9 6 
i^20 60.60 51.75 56.18 3 2 
^50 58.60 ^j'8.27 53.^3 16 11 
538 56.^ 45.08 50.75 10 8 
503 56.0^1- 66.66 61.36 17 
570 52.76 32.08 ii-2,%2 1 
505 52.63 68.91 60.77 12 12 
396 51.91 62.00 56.95 15 1^ 
^78 49.65 56.14 52.89 8 9 
482 46.92 42.79 44.85 2 5 
565 43.83 47.78 45.80 13 16 
526 42.09 40.40 41.25 14 17 
529 36.74 27.36 32.05 20 18 
4oi 32.03 60.75 46.39 5 15 
510 31.77 32.94 32.35 19 20 
439 23.80 27.30 25.55 6 19 
Mean 51.60 5,2.67 52.13 
-3f~ 
fmll# f. Anai3r««i &t rmimm of 
20 so dlo«®« ©f m4«i» -#p«m-p®l%iaa%i®a 
«$ !»«.« . 
@t mriatiw, i.F. m®m 
. ,  '  • '  
f©ta • ii9» 115 
e«fl.l©fttloiis t 53.55 o.^ f 
iia«Bg'io @l0ii«« If lo?8.a5«« li|©©.il** 
exp®rlmmtbx @rmw 38|, 3i 38. il 61.^2 
Sampling trror iO| 5® 21,8f 35.^? 
M®mi 51.^ §Z,$f 
@®®friel«at @f Tmipimtim (f) 12.©^ IKBB 
'til® 'l^  l^ il. 
frnit# saull i.a ©f tli® Iw© It »pp#ftr«d that 
teetli awtety ®f •ptpiieatieai iiiit i«pl#« p«p r§wtim%%m w@m 
«mtfi@lm% t© evulmatf ftattl® ?«iplati©E in feptlllty 
*r« mlttts f®r wma €iff«i*»a©@® m&ng Blmm 
wem liigto. Iimt mme &%emm »i&ta diff«p«ijtl^ ia tlie tw© 
i«as@agt fti 4,Mi@«t«€ W « iignifltaat •©louts 
3e jmr  imtemqt im* 
All firit @M&r M0rm%im« la faliX# lo w»rt 
witli tilt amm& &r&.m laf«»®tloa, tet a &mpmits ^rmr %•«» 
wfti mtutssarr t® tlt« fflata tffteti*. fomwlft# ms®a 
oa txpeetti a«aii sfttai^'s prepmeA "W Satt«iptfeiy«.it» (k-k) imd 
§mWmn (51 w«?« ms«.d fm tlii« p«i»p0,i«. 
S«tt«Ftliiraitt C^%), the fi>pf©prl*te Bwrnv rn^m f®p 
ttstiiig. clones wmn S* -i' l.S.j - l.S.^ w%%h. t&f 
0 tri 
© •  
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follqwiag ©f d®fr§#f 0# 
l.F.g, - Cl.S.^ # I.J.| - t 
• /"(m.s.^ )vi.f.5j' <• 
la th«s® f®,i?ffiiil*« M.S. ft.iit l.f. wltli inlmorlpti t© 
tli® aet^sl ffi#iia stmar#® la TftM« 10 sad t© their ais-oolated 
4®gr®@i ©f fi»«tA©», fti«. s»a® prlnelfl® wnif «s«d to teat 
dlff#r®ii#®i Wtw$0n fmm. fm mftin 
ali© were «Waia#t ^mh^m'a iS) »®th©4. For 
#l©aes, til® iiwi«mt©r S ® l.S.| «• M.S.7 was dividtt Ijy 
&m©mimtQr » « l.i.4 t M.S.^. fto,® amife®!* ®f €«ir®®» ©f 
fi»«®tea, wi$it I w&a; 
md with 1 wit®: 
b.f..ji - {l.s.^  i. m.i.5)®/£"cx.s.^ lvi.f.uj't/"{l.s.5)vb.f.5j?: 
M mwlA "fee #ipe©t®t ia this me$, %©tk Mtliod® 'i»®»alte4 in 
e«s#mtlftlly ®tml p»b®Mltti««. 
Oa tfc# teftsl® ©f th® f«i?tllitr p@j?@®iit«g®® olitaiiiet ia 
lf5xi t®» g®f:i»®gftt«s fto» ®ae.ti ®f tlij?®® tw& meaim", 
m& t|yp«@ low-feFtilitf %• ®l©ii«® w®3?« ®iiog«ii for aMitioaal 
1?»ttiel«® eoll@©teA im IfSl fwa th®®® §i pl©t® w»,i»® 
afailatel®, and a smanarf ©f tkalr p9Vt^mmm mppmim ia 
falil® 11. m. lBt®i^i?©ap oe^ai?l«©ii ®f pa]p«at aaA. pr&get^ 
mmm aaA tli© ®i.«® of "III® pi»©g®ay-p«,p®,iit r®gi»«««l©a x 100,. 
d®«l.giiat«a ft® torltaMltty, ItHd® %e »hm %liat p®i»f®yaa»se 
®f tk® % ®l©a«# wa® iii€4®atlv« ©f air®r«C® p®i*f0Paatt©« 0t 
f»m» 11. Fertility p®r©®ttt®ge8 of elgkt % «loit©» ©f aad 10 % 
segregates fr©» ta.©li aader ®p«s-p#Hii»ti©a. at J»8t is 195^# 
together witli a keritability @stifflat« for f^ertility. 
ii«am renxjli'ey per 
fertility Sn Medium „ Si 
m M? ito 'iu 
#i©«a. rihbiiy ^ 
o Low fertlli^ 
j29 510 #«a«ratim latrf* 
% 
fl 
1 7^ .40 69.44 
t 75.58 62.57 
3 55. SI 61.38 
4 55.34 56.21 
5 47.34 45. 4S 
6 46.67 44.42 
7 44.87 44.27 
8 41.53 42.. 27 
9 38.67 41.16 
10 27.69 33.15 
11 20.10 25.95 












mm- tm mm mm -mm- mm <m»  ^mm 
«@*H# i» ^ ef Sq 
pewnt gswup mms 



































































*S©*pl«t# pedlgre® %m ^ p«Ri,is: faMs 4o. 
©fftpriag. a*@mat«A to aMwt 
mv ®®f*« til® % ia «lx tfe® t%lit 
fa tfat two f«aili®s tfe« air®»g« 
p«j?@.«at«.g«s of til© Sx ikppFe,3dL»«t«lf ii»a tirtii 
thmt ©f tilt fgty«iiti.. M « g©ii8®fmiat«, tli« i®«iitiig-
If hlgli ataii 'rmwm»lm @f % @a % li«d & «%• rmlw ©f &mlf 
2.f5 Ci B'.F.) mA wms »©t iigiilfS.®iimt. 
All Mt faatlr fftf© for 
fti?1iilitf> mi te»#!iftimt®d ia f«M#» It 'Aaa 13. ytlatif® 
a«gi»»# ©f i»gr®g«tl#H ,|a §1 All. B®t apptnF I# !>« 
t@ til® tmrtilltf #f tia« papftfttsi @l©»«s. la 
ptliitl©!! t® aifft»ae#i »»©®i Qlmm, «Qvl»iia®atfil 
laflm©a#«s ««jiiiii»«4 % tfe® .rtlntlvt agig»itad« of r»pllmtlmf 
®sp«i*i»»iitftl, ast Tftjplaa®#® app«iur«t gtaepftlly 
.smgLll. H0w«ir#P| 9mm sfttr fiwilf ^55 *»» 
lartl«tt«i h.ea#g«a«itf liitl@At«a tlmt tlsi^ trrer 
t«f«« 00tim m&t 'te# ]p0®l#i f©r i© 
#:s!plaiiatl©ii ®«n 'Im ©ff®i»®t t© tliit fwt. 
flmtiM mr mmi&le 
It wai R©tl©M tft WiB ti^M that elemfs wmri9& mrk»4.1j 
la pmni@M tii#. fw® a ©ftelegitftl md gemHo 
poiat ©f rim, m pmprntim ttoa mm m^tdlmte mm%»r 
©f f«rtilt fl«i»®t® wfts th®ii^fet to ^ tlm ialMii*lt#4 
,®fe«:im®tti*i«tie.. With, tlils afi^itinptiea It wsalt fet ©oa«ia«r#<i 
t® i»®®o*Mii.e iieat# witk imrg® pmmim • aad at 
T® 131® If. Analyses of farlanoe &t fertility ef ©igfet % »l#Bitl 
families of feeoegraaa with 10 sagj»e§at«;g ia mMm ©f#a-
pollinatlon at Aaes ta 1951. 



















Coeffielitat of •®i?littloa 
60.00 
lto.91»* j^ .8^  
26.09 














































































(Jenersl mean t4.J^ 





Aaoi^ Si faaill®» 




10,^ 51.9^ *^  
62.24 









f l - mw. 
m «n 
10^  mnt 
<n«n'rs r4 m 
nmrr% ®«i' r-i 
•h m h 
u wmp\f4 
.#-4 W r4 « 
rs  ^im 
(fijea^ e<«-v©'r4 isoeh^ea isnh #-<«&». 
•  • «  * •  ' * * *  
1*4 
« • « 
mm hivo^ 
S f S  
• • » • • 
m rl 
rhie^w% 
crw m g;^  
g5:g 
• • « 
•rninw 
fvoo^ c*j r4 
p®!"®.®.!!-!®®#. I«ii6# m itmty ©f ©f 
©f faalel® wmM to. |j« of int-ermt, 
fli« am%m niti ¥«i?t .a e©^®ii«»t pari ®f %li® p®r~ 
itmAlystt la th® pr®ri&m aa<l tht mm® 
fi»©®eimr.e@ w®!*® affiled tw  the  
fh® % mat trial was t'@ngii«y®€ flrit. Sq m%me ant 
Tarl*iie®.« f&r IfSl mM lf52 mm t&mA la falsi®® 1^., 15 anS 
14. A m%m TMnge trm m%mt 200 t.© @t®t fl©r«%® pei» 
falil® Ik, ©f florets p«p paalele of 20 % el©a®e 
©f %i?o.»®gi«ft®.» lit Mm. 
Sft ®l©n® jlT®rai® umMw ®ffl@.i?«t« 
1951 t95t 1951-52 
eeibmaea 
5?0 398 472 3^$ 
wt 386 374 181 
k2q 36^  313 33f 
m 337 m 302 
®^1 331 38f 3^ 0 
3^f 316 jm 309 
391 , 305 299 30® 
7^8 299 m 355 
530 274 281 e7s 
538 273 35i 315 
567 253 3^ 5 m 
5q5 234 f71 t52 
565 232 248 
526 219 ,283 251 
396 218 242 230 
450 217 238 227 
503 213 244 228 
527 212 246 t29 
510 209 195 202 
529 206 235 -221 
M««fi 275 301 288 
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13' AnRly««i ©f rmrimmmm of ®f fl©p®t« pm 
paniol® @f to to *% 






l l f ,  115 
i 
If 
IS;S 3, its t,©23 
8,262 
3,aot 
,«t®a - , • 
G©tffl©i«nt of (0) 2?|  ^ 301 21.^ 1^ 
fR*blt li. Q©mliiii#<l na&lrsl# varlan®.:# f©i* awi.%«r &f 
florets p«r panicle of 20 BQ tl@Rts «sf %r®»#g»i8 
mt mm ia 1951 mA 195^. 
&.r. i®i® bqmre 
fm$x 131 
l«ti>lieats0ni t ifil 
itare 1 k09^$ 
Clones If 
Clones x i»#fll§ftti©n« JS 3725 
01©at« * f0&m If ^82 
Eepll«®tl©s« X 3r®«?s 2 1037^ 
ai©a«« e x  fmm 3$  3513 
Saaplt«i mmr llS 2900 
fflwa ts8 
0©»ffi®i®nt of fftflittlen i<) 20.^0 
••sltaift#aa%' #.% tifct 1^  itfil 
wm sbftfftt* If mf fee ii©tti tu&% ®mvt3?©swiil 
ftmi-#! m fiNsattr pmrt ia the •2^»ssi#a #f tlti® 
tliM i% Aia f©r fills wm latisstet 
tk9 ytflltfttlea. mi. r»mr 9ffmt6 aad tfe# its# 
®f ew©i*- f#y«« ia tto® naalff'ti Q©attd#i»-
mlilt g®a#t|© itfftwa®#® iMoaf «##»«€ t® txist,: "bwt 
ia t&i® efts® tfc# ef tl®!!®.# «a fmm mms m% 
•itfttiiti'Sallr nlgnlflmmt, 
ItmaB and rmri.mmB for tli« Sj. mm 
llittd ia fitilii 1? m»t 18. Sitt#t ®a awljtr fi©wt» p«r 
pgialilt, th« %, Mtrnm wme ©l»isifi»4 lat© » 'feigli Aat & 
lew gy©iti) «f few eselt. fmm tfe« t&mew 
m ialsrtttiag dep'i»««tl©ii ®f .,&li@wt tG^. fMs wm# 
Iti'i'tlifttt fh» pmgmf wmm* ©f 
tlif i.^  t'tPifM fmm tfe# Im groap «f % ©Ion®# 
•ttnallti paF«m1al pmfBimmm in ©a« 'eat® aM ftjEeesAtA it 
Tsf mpprnxlMAt^lf l©^ ia tlir«« ©«§«», leritii%tli%y wa« l®w«p 
tlti® f©p tet sm tsil# ©«»# i%f f©-
gi»e»iii©a iralm# ms iifnifitmat wltk % «t* #f 3.f5 (1 S.F.). 
witfe «x®«pti@a ®f fattiif 5tf «#« mmg ij. 
mlthim fftsilifs F@m©fe«t tto ®f iigiitfi0„iyi©». 
imm%m «f tlme%§ pmr pftsisl# »» & 
fli« ittfaltiai® ©f s«gjr®gmtl0a 1® 
fmrtbty ia.ltt«ti?At#4, ia f»W« If. Ia ®w@litii®ii, it wmf to# 
iiM«a tlist «ttirii^ ia««at afftotet p»ielt ii«# mm thm. 
ffFtilitf ^©jwtatnf#, 'Imt awi^r &t ftpliaatioii® «at 
1?. ©f tlomts p&r pamlsl# for @lglit S© ©f 
i®t 10 -mgrngmtm tmm mm&U at Mmm t* IfSl* t©g®lMr with &. feerttiMllty 
titlaat# for floi^ et »wfe®f. 
Avdipag® mmibmT &f fl#3f®t« s@r psalele 
Rtgk average clones Lew average eloTi«s 5?& 5^5 ^39 391 396 527 510 f2f 
% 1 399 337 316 305 tis 212 209 '206 
|1 t 3^5 ^18 357 363 293 292 328 236 
3 33? 325 333 263 288 259 306 231 
* 325 316 32? 2MB 271 256 288 224 
1 312 315 288 2k3 268 255 224 217 • 297 299 28^ 222 25? 253 222 216 
• f 280 2S6 270 221 257 238 221 203 t ft 2S0 268 268 221 245 226 •200 195 
f 256 265 24S 203 218 225 ISf Ifl 
» 10 239 247 232 202 186 216 lit ISO 
« 11 216 239 207 176 186 IkQ 15f 146 
191 2ff 281 23$ tm 23$ m 204 
Sj »#«« la ^ ©f % 
p&mnt mm» 
wmgmi^ gr&w »^wma 
H«yltmMlltr 
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faM# if. tmr mm%@w ©f florets pmv of 
tigt ii faatlt## of tapda@fim«» 10 «sgrefat«s ia -©aeh nf .l«e» is 
il»s« ©@at#rt ' Staattsi^' of 'units 
mmea tmAtf % tt@iia f^y^ly 
. m»»M. -3 -2 
fmm gm&ml si 
-1 0 •1 •#"2 •3 
5fo 3f» 291 I t 3 3 1 
^55 33? 299 k t 3 1 
%3f 31i 281 z 3 2 2 1 
3fl 305 236 1 5 3 I 
3fi 218 24? 2 1 5 t 
527 tit 236 1 3 5 1 
510 tof 230 2 1 % t 1 
529 204 20^ 1 3 5 1 
t®ii®y«l mmm. 253-
strnaan^ (b^)  36 
-52-
saapltf vm ittffiiJliat t® 'litritnW# 4iff«p«ii©#s 
ftmnf bleats 
i»»aii:i£8 pgr gaalql# 
It 'WHS a®t«d la f»M« i tkat %li@ malts of of 
p®i» paiilelt ftpp®iiy«d t@ %« relA-IM t© th© ftptlli-
tf p#y©«atag# ©f tli« i»# ©l®a®i. fhw, it tf*g deemed 
td mmlj%e tfe® .tatii m tettllag® In tii# sun# 
iiaEm«y m w»« tea# f&r p«i»©tatjtg» aad florets, 
f&m« 20 «h®w« % elom#® fip®® approxl-
aattlf io to 220 8#®iliagi p®,r ai»©iiat & »®aa ©f 
ii"te©«% 150. €iff«f«a©0t mm^ng ®loa«® w«i*« itrntiitlQally 
slgatfi@*at, ft® slimm la fii¥le« il mn& 2t. Llkewlt®, a® 
with fertility p#ps«atRg#,, the lat®m©tl©a ^tween yttra 
«ad dlea## gav® a sigalfismat *F* rmlm* for 
fi'«®dlliiii mS. fertilltf p«r®®atag®s followea * tlmlliir 
.patt®ra» Mt tli® t&mw mppmr$& a©r« t© emirm* 
atatftl laflm«ae«t. 
fli® p®rf«r»aa©® of tk® ®lgM S© &lmm whom &% 
pr©g@ale« w®r# mpp®ar® la f«Me 23 la tli® or€®r of 
til® mm%er ®f »«®ailag» prodm®®^* p*r®a%al ®l@at8 w®r® 
arMtrftrlly tlvldeft iat© a feigli nad «. low growp. fli®«® 
w®Ft #«»®a%iiilly t%m am® ©a®i m for f«rtili%' p«r@«atag®. 
Of all tlire® ®ljarft@t®i»l»tl©® fior«ts, ®®@dliagfl» ast 
th® rati© 'l»etir«®tt tfe® two,. ««e411nfs ®mff#r®a th® ®©«t 
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fm%l# 20. litfflfeip &t fstdliftgi p#s» puialole fer 20 % 
@f l^watgymsi aaa«ip ©p«ft-p©llinatl-ott' at 
Sq @l©Et AT®ipmt« MML»9R ©f «®tdlli ag» 
1951 lf5a 11 
e#i 
95L-$T 
391 223 216 219 
420 220 162 191 
455 219 197 208 
570 21© 150 180 
i*82 lil 162 172 
530 m 178 175 
36F im 227 Ifi |3S 155 158 157 
l78 m 230 189 
52? %m 16S 15S 
^50 128 lit 123 
505 123 188 15,5 
503 119 165 142 
396 114 150 13% 
401 108 237 172 
565 101 IM 108 
526 
529 
94 111 104 
n 65 70 
439 p 83 79 
510 if 63 65 
I®aa 142 157 150 
tawt 21. &f r&lmm imamr' ©f itsailag* 
pw panlol® ©f t0 % @1©E®« ©f fereaegmse nm&m 
Qprn-poiiimttm at mm. 



























at 1^' l®ir«l» 
fmfel® tf. 00a^lii«d analysis of wmrimmm &f stuilat-r ©f 
»®«dliisf« f.tr panlolfi 10 fe .@1©b®s of 
%i»©s«griL8g under op#a-p©lllft®iii©ii $m to 
IfSl mm 1952, 
S@mr®« ®f variatloa W,W. 
f©%al t35 
l,«plieatlOBi 2 f# 
T«ar« 1 wn 
gl©m®s If 
l|l©a«.s % 38 im 
Slda«s x  fmm If 62l€** 
E®plt@a%io»fi X rmm 2 323f Qlmm X r#pli«attoii« x r«ftr« 31 1109 
iaa^ltag bwmv 118 1181 
##ii«i»«,l »«&» 150 
fetfrieltat ©f mrtatioB 22.2% 
••signlfioftfit l«ir#l, '' 
*55* 
%u 





os h (n 
rnjnmqowoonv\\o| m 
iH r4 iH »-< Hf I 
o^ hh ovco h 00 
c>ajn«n-vovr>v>jt r%<^m| v^ H r 
1*^  jp^  i 
ir4 rhi r4 o i*^ ! t^ vo «n<^ <*>r-<| 
r^r-ir-lrHHtHrHMH r-Jl 
€^ vd 4i|' h j®* h •sj' h h *io| OjS- C^.fO,€M W H H (HM>| 
cjr^hlr^ihihr-tihih |
O C i^E^VnOO ONO two <ncs3 CSi H 00 (NVO h fh h ih f-4 ih 
«« rv# iw«© ®k o'h 
rt Hi 
a m m m m m m m 9 
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im'fey-tttlag dtpr#s®t©ii la %* fto# r#imetl©a tr^m % 
te §1 rmn$§& tmm mlmmt 30 t© 30* wltli @a® ®jKiepti©m.j 
fnailf 51®. Im til® lutt®^ Sj proc«flr mem «»»«4«d ita 
pfta?«ii:1i ^0' fht# iita# fa«lly gmT# m 10 «at 
31^ immm'9 m^r it# % el®tt« fo^ flort-ts •«!€ ftrtlllty 
ip««f#«tlf®lj. 'flit ©ffsfriiig-pap«n"l wgr®»»i©a 
fCF pnaisle ww im ii«« to t&t oa# 
foy f«rtllitf ptre-tntftfeji Mt in tM« e&e® %li# "t* valw 
C3.ti with. € D-.f. I iwft'dilitBt sigEifi@a»e#, 
fitm#8 2k mM 25 »F# fiir'«i 'pwimtLXf t# py®vl4« us 
i^leatioa ©f tli# #:3it9iit «f «ai. mm&m 
Sx ®1©»««* ffcie tigfet fMilitf 0©mM m% ^ p®©l«i into m 
mmm of nm-'Mmgrnrnm «n»©r t«»«. 
f^i,« ftls® w«g ttif e»»« t^r f«ytill,ty t#r#«atag#. txmptlng 
fmmilf 3fOf f®ii«ti® dlfftFiiie«» t.o to# |»i?«s«at amouf 
prdgtmy gre^mpt. la tlit f©ll®w|ag i-teti©a m will 
fet • «it4® t© t&#«« diffw®!?® 
f«fa«ti# ©y w&«t1btr tli«f w«r« oonditi«»®t m ifmrituf 
i*«l«tl-©a»iiip wiffe f«Ftllitf 
Ptrlility »iisto#3? ®f per paai©l», , 
«ai aiiii¥tr ©f ,s«®Aliiifs p#!" |**ai0l@ will »ow %© ©®a®it«ip®a 
iw rtlfttisn %& 6mh other* A pi®t©rial pi«it#eiitati©a tf 
i»®iAti®aifteifs i» a&owtt, i» figmaws f t© 11* fit® meaa 
fil'tel® .Aaalyses ©f ®t iwm1>er of s#«€lliigs p®F pm»l@l© ©f #igh.t Si 
fiifflllles ©f with 10 #.@gF<^at®8 la m4#F o^©a-jsollinatieiit mt Mmm» In 1951» 
olcmal 














fotal 55 55 5f 5f 
Replloations 2 223? t 3229 2 530 t 976 
A®ong Si elonts f 11121** f 7721* f 2134 f 3776** 
Ei^eyiaental %f^w M 1263 li 2384 It 103? 18 453 
Sailing error 18 609 
mm. ••m 
IS 1998 3© 973 30 635 
§#»•»! mean lOf 127 144 1^ 
i©#fft@i«nt of *»rla%l#tt if) 32.. 73 3«.5f 22.35 20.4J 
j n  529 439 510 
».F. m %m Mean »..r. Mean »..r. Mean 
mmmwm squar® square saa&re 
Total i f  59 
R©pliaati®ai f 482 2 812 1 ^ 2 16?8 
Among Si mumm 9 ^530** f 2303** f §876** f 1267^** 
IS 272 M 2u 1? 137 1® W 
sft^libg 30 ao9 28 303 tf 1^ 30 412 
#«a»»l »«*» 5i 37 f8 
#©«ffleieat ©f 'rarlatiOM C^) 28.i5 38.8S 31*-li E7.f^ 
• , b.y. ebm 
Mmmg Si fnallle# 7 9i^557«« 
raaillt# 31 i^ll#A%to»« 1% 987 
•Slgaifltfi:ftat tk% $i 1#*®1. 
at If 1^«1, 
fltm® 25. Frequency frnw mmlmw &t p&r &t elg&t % 
families ©f %reMgfm»» 10 trm wA»r 
pollinatloa at Aae# la lf51. 
81a#» ^©ent«^j Af er«g«'-awi^^'©f • «@si.llag»- BO units 
%pmt% 
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Figure 2, Two-year average of Sq clones. 
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Figure 7. family 529. 
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Flgtire 10. Sx family 391. 
fertility of tte elaats AtttmintA tlieir 
m the mm& tli« @©i»r«sp@iitimg a#an ©f 
m&A W9m pl®tt«di m tk« ©i^iaat®. flt& 
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Figure 11. Linear relationships among fertility attributes. 
ly 8«l«©tlag for ma. iMt©i^ike®4 fertility |>(ft}?©«n3.tgig», ««»4 
pm&mtim. wemld slBmltaR«©.m,ily t@ irai*i®ms ®xt«ati 
la BBMSdtXs il), (-2)1 ami (3) t«f.®adla® m. %it» A.®§rm of 
p®gi»#iil#a 0f i m b/w, w®mM. a@t to® affeotet la »#4#1 
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•naA womlt im model (J), m lAspmtim. of tM 
m&tml fifurti iai.i©«1«8 thAt tlit % WMt fitlitt 
,ii0d«l C^), wM.it f«aili«s f®ia. imt© ©a,# 
@,y tl® ©tli«r tht first tlii?®# «lt«rnaiti*rt«. 
Wm m m&r® @ritiml m A«%ail«4 a»«ri©8Ll 
wM. Fer tlii» o16®:9'3ff@€p 
ant gtiittl© ©®rp«l«ti©aa wtrt i«©i% 
tfc« thr09 f®rt414tr attrlMt®®, fa%le Z$ illtistFftt®« that 
prifiolpl# '%& 0l»%ftia. 0©«ftXiiti®ii«, flit mrer 
fmlfl® 26. laqpettM »®a» for st»^«r ®f florets 
and «$«Aliitgs' pftfiiolQ of i0 <Qidii9» and Si 
fmiiili## ©f 1ir©a@grw® i® %te#« fNBpliemtiea® 
at 
'" ' ' '' " w»m iqmiww ""' ' ' " ""Ittiiii st«ar®' 
i©.mr©« of mrimttm . mrmrimm . 
yiaytg® SeMliagg" 
<jff t 3<a^|. (S'fg * <^8S * ^^0s« 
irror 4^ • 
- @rr©r 
OorTmpmm&tmg latiiii st»r«i mad mfmTlm&m 
involTitig fertility p®r®«iitiig#s mm @aitt«d, with 
exception @f tli« BubB®ri|3t jg ia pl»m &f f ©r » they »re 
ideatioal wll^ those ihoum fiere. 
m&m f©r «loa#i nad error# «tr® im futilea 
15, 18, and 21, tfy t&r flo-rets and reepeetifely. 
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mem SQwarei wer# eon®ldertd as th® avemgt eaTiroa»«fital 
or&Tp th# tlir«® repllOAtlofts. tlitrefor©, thty wer© 
Witt for tlifi  ©BifiroiiMtfit&l eorrtlatioiia, i^. fmrlmmb 
mmg m aiditloa t© tlit ©iiTli»oaai®atal 
eff@@t8, laelMed tlif gen«"feid ftM®d over three r«pll-
©ationi. fhMf wtrs ttied for the ol5i®rr®i e-orrtlatioris, Tq. 
AsBming tkmt toy smhtraetlng the ©»vi3:^am«atitl 'efftet from 
the phittotype th«re rmmimd the genotype, the Tarlaa©# 
atedad for genetl© ©©rrelatioms, rg., was ©htamed hy euh-
traetlftg the error t#nt fmm the ©lonal mmn fhus, 
f©r floret® anit Jtedllag® th@ ©errelation odefflelent© were 
eo«put©4 as f0ll#wsi 
%f8 ® ^fs * / Z^Kff -I- t (cTgg f ' 
^tm ' ^ ^<%f ^ • 
^fg " •'* . 
fhe lasit prlaetpl# ®ppli®» f#r all other torrelatlons, and 
r^ m«ti txa#tly th# sane T&lm®.tf it Is o©^uted ia th« 
itaadarl, «aon#r ©f diirldiaf th® mrrnrlrnme at thi two oorr®-
lftt«d trttiti hy thsir feoattrl© mmn #a a ®m® of s-qmare# 
hasie. 'fhet# ©errtlfttieiifi »r€ aseeBhled in Tatel# 27i Dtgreea 
©f fr®«d©a ©an fee aiflgaed h©th t© ohiervtd mnA t© ©nvlroa-
m«Titftl eorrtliitioRa. md their prohahlliti®® ©stiaitttd. fhls 
is liot p©0,@ihl® with gea,ttl© ©-orrtlatioiit of this .aatmre 
whish ©aa ©aly h# Jmdgtd »* r®liitiTely high or low. fhe 
tatlnatioa prtetdur® led to t*©' »r^* wmmm slightly greater 
faM® ff, ma€ mwmlmtx&ms saoi^ owMtep ®f floret® 
per pmiil#!®,. Bttalber of -8-©#ail«^» ptr ipaistiole, and. f@i^lllty pmmmtmg® #f 
20 So @l«»®s mf ^roasgsmss aM Si clonal tmmlXtm wltli 10 stgregatts 
from e*#li at laes* 
^ So OIOSM Si slo»il fwlll.. 
and tjpe of 




OM«rv®€ .03f -.lOS .229 -.616 -.^71* .195 .33^ -.55t -.158 
lBirir®tt«ntml .13? -.It2 -.353 -.36S .0?% -,3?<S -.ISS -.ofo 
»«a#ti# ,©33 -..lot ,282 -..85S ~,8?? 1*010 .^01 -*.626 .011 -.9^S ^ 
itetll^s & y 
f®:^lllty 
p®r#«iit«g«i 
• 0%s«rf«d ,S8t*» .fgl»« .t53* .S66»» ,$n* .580 
IwH^aaeatttl .5^6* .65Q* ^ W ..686» .7f3** .6^f* -.Oif .8^^* .3^6 
&@aetl© .780 .801 .flO .ff5 VfSS .966 .881 .^5 376 .758 
Florets & 
Seedlingai 
O^errtt .66l»* .509» .656» -.378 ^.621 .7i5»* .75?* .229 .169 .001 
liiTlroR»eatal .863«* .7^*« .7S7»* .758* .%9S .236 .60% .737* .051 .871»* 
rnmtim r^^g .639 .^82 .638 -.7i* -.i6t 1.026 . 786 . 0S3 .2^ -.510 
•F < .05 f©r % eloa®s (18 B.F.) Is .W-, for ii el©a«s C8 l^.F,) la .632. 
•*P< .01 for % ©loaes (18 B.F.) Is .561, for % ®loa#« (8 D.F.) la .765. 
%hm naitf. fkty aay tiaplr ^ m Mf& feat t# 
whmt mtm% it l« set pmstyie %& fay, 
la th# -80 tltttt'i '.ar® 
a@^ ©f wtoal It pmmxmt Im Sj^ 
way difffjpeatly, 
arat ret^lr# m&m mmtim g#tt®ral lafepdnots 
aip# tfswtt fmm thelw 6te®trr»tioii». l«ii®«. It any M said 
tfeat thfwi Wit# virtiiftlly »© ptXationship imiB^mn f«rtllity 
»ftt flereti ptr p&mi&l® lii tii# Sq 03.©ii««| and 
in th® M% it t©warA tfe« atfatlft iltt. 
B8tw#ta ftrlllity p«i»@#atai« »®«43.ij*is ptr paal©!.®, 
tJie ©,®F5^«l»tl©iis w«:g poiitiv# fttid t® « gi»«at«3r g«a«tl0 
tfeM «airii»@n»«Rt«tl. and mm p««itiv®ly 
a«so@iiit«4 in the % Wt ta tM« ®&i« ®@'Pt 
iB«at«ll.y %h&m Im Sj fa»ili«s mil ©aflapeaatatal 
*«r# po«ltlv«, fkt 6tfe«FS w#3?t 
Fstk .e©©ffiei«ati mis® Iftdltat# tli« i«p©Ft«e« 
©f f«a®» wd la tli® ^«:^i^««»i©a of a parfit^lar 
0la«y*«t#r. fli«y giv«ii ia fafele t8,j their i*«lati©ii-
»!iips t© tli# ©orFtlatiea* ®» ill««ti»iit«d ia figm?® 12. 
1®:8«A ©a til.®. iii- f«M® tl| th# g«a®ti® and 
mwtmmmMl pstl fl®j?®ts p%r p&alel®, 
P@|i if®i»® .@%tmla«d. «« f©ll®wii 
fitWL® tS, P»th ©o^f-flcients for mimber ®f flerets per pMielt .«i4 
p#r0«atiige ©f, 20 %. ®1OB«« ©f ferowigi^# mM. % ©leani 





si ©x&mmx f«ille# 
1951 1952 391 #55 51© 3m 529 sn 
n#r#t« p@r 
.310 .373 m3 .736 .63i .5%9 .i|0O ,m6 .731 .51S 
hf .f33 .ftt ,.fl0 .?f2 .836 .fM .6i3 .856 
Seedlings per p«ai©l« 
Envlronaseiital .289 .289 .31? ,f%5 .12^ .556 .t^3 .3*6 .3^0 .697 
Semisti# 
^s. .957 .fSf .9^2 .ffo .fft .S31 .970 .93S .9^ ,717 
fertility per«eati^« 
Entrlrofimeatiil .189 .209 .1?0 .in .#§6 .895 .Its .196 




Figure 12. Path ooeffiolent and correlation diagram, (Symbols are defined in text and fables 29 
and  30 . )  
AH fath. w®F» iiallarlj, Talal® 
tliws tlmt tm mil %Wm &%§,wmt»m tetli, f«at« «a4 earir&U" 
mm.t rnntrihrntm t® vtMaMlltf,' 'femt gmmml, the 
'gm»8 w®r# lafl-uential. 
.M ft a«#fcaii4eitl ftntmrt ©f th§ pmth thtir 
ita,t ©f iqaarts Cf§. ^ mr® ailW'ar« t® tmity, 
«"« fi-Eje * fs, * >^3^5 • Ca^ • fa, • = 'o^y-
"fs-
©ptratl®a m laA at t&f i'la® tin® 
tli« tm»% mk9 mp tm 
S©*« m$tmuim» %at«€ m mmpqumt^ 
mm prmmtM im 2f. fli«i« f«se.aW« ttost tewstd 
fliM« 2f. §en©tia variance in pF6p@f$i<»R t® t@tal rrnrlmm 
for nwrnher of f loret# 'ast i«»illags p«r pmnx&le 
mnd fertility percentag® #f tO Bq olonei ©f 
ibromegrasi and eight Si tloaal f&milies witli 10 




















































m toeritaMlltr «#tiaat#« ia * "broftd fliey tliouM as 
smofe provit# a »tA«art of tootti ftdtitiv# mA aom-aMitive 
genetio variaa®# i» relatiow to tfe® total variaaoe. la tfeis 
&mm it woalt Tm Miwtoms to iJOft^nte wfest geaeti® onmse# 
Iroiiglit abomt thi» li#rita.'&llitft fettt tltey do provide &n 
i«AI©ati@m ot %h.9 gtnitie furiftti©!! mmm. 
fOF t!i« tlsr«e '©liaritsttFittits, tad t# whmt tEt-imt 
fr®« ©thsr la till* »sp«it. m§tim%m 
mmf al«© %# @©apmi>®A wltk tto ©©rrtlatloaf 
la fa^l® 1®T®1 •©# »lfaifi@«ii0.<i of tk« 
mBemlAtirn ma Mffctit for flertti, !«§• tm mMirngB,^ 
m& l@¥«».t tm fftrtlllty Jmit t&# ©ppo«it« ef 
til® rimlE® @f tlis»« f©i» li«i»lt&Mlitr la 
6 te©«t fM« p®s»i^y tliat farln^lllty ©.f 
fitfel# 3©. f:ftr«iit-fi»©gtay correlations of ftrtilitir p«r~ 
<i#ntiigtg| awatjer of floret® per fniii®!#, nat 
«#«tliiygg p«r pftnlol© for eight S|, fimilitt 
&t %r©a®i,l%«® under open-polli»«tl©ft at mm 
in IfSl. 
i.F.. r 
fertility p«r©®iitag« $ .6ff 
»ita%®r of flor»ts f«r paml®!® I .SSf** 
iwfetr of .st©iii«gf. pm f.«ai®l« $ ,f$0* 
' •Signifleant .. u;, ' , .v, 
«*Sigtiifleant at %h9 1®t«1. 
all thrt-t trait« 'Imt iom# fteetio "&»«!». flh,« .atmfear of 
floret# per paai©!# a#p®aret t© te® oottditicjaeft ia part ly 
aMltlv® gen# loei, wMl® f#rtiit'ty p«r®«ataf# apptarad t© 
•fc« #oBditi0ii»4 te a gr«at«r t-attamt ly s©®« ftoa-aatltlf® 
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OorrelatioEs Msed on traaaformed data are listed In 
TaM© 32, .Again, t!ie aisoolatlon® were similar in Bsagnltiide 
to those o'btalntd taslng an arlthmeti© soale. Number of 
faisle 32. Gorrelation oQeffiolents among number of florets 
ptr paniol®, nttwber of sttdllngs per paniole and 
fertility percentage of 20 Sq olonei of brome-
grass in 1951 ClogarlthaiQ basis). 
Characters correlated 
•Qorreiatilon ooefflclenta 
Observed Environmental Q-enetlo 
Floreti and fertility 
percentage .0288 .2255 .0164 
Seedlings and fertility 
percentage ,8027»^ ,625^^* .8181 
Florets and seedlings .6193** .9013*^ .5885 
*«iignlfioarit «tt' the '1^ level. 
florets per paniole and fertility peroentage appeared to be 
independent of- eaoh other, both enTlronmentalli' and geneti-
o&Hy. the environfflental correlation between log of florete 
and log of seedlings was partloularlj high. This iaplies 
that from an environmental standpoint eeedlingi were nearly 
e-qtaal to a constant tiae® the number of floreti, i.e. 
enTlronaent affected florete and seedling® both rather 
consistently in the same dlreotion. The genetic correlation 
between the same two traits indicated the presence either 
of a non-linear genetic relatlonthip or a linear relationship 
wi-tli i.fTlft'tioii® frm F®gr@i«i®B{ i.t. ©-rldeiio® 
©f -raiftiitieii in tM pmp@rtim #f ftrtil® per puni©!® 
whtioli Ma m g«E«ti@ tmsli. 
§«a#t.i0 ifmvimnm mn^&nmts mm &%b& ©» ti» 
Msla ©f tfe# proettw# smggeitftA Bme&m&r ik?) Im hi# 
m9%%m m •0#j*3*®lmti©ii amd. tli# frnttitim ©f %®*'. ffeit will 
li« €«»©»#tpat@4 •©» fl®«t fftplaa®®. Fir«t, tli# •«» ©f 
t» m$T»swim &t om stedlfngg 
was ©©fflpmttt. It oongiitM ©f-s 
fMii Talmt w«i tb#a fi»©« t&« total gaattl© vari-
aae# ©f 1/3 th& wemji'l ©f 
geattle ©f jptaaialmg aftsr ti^liig aoee-amt 
@f was t©s 
1/3 / 3^,,, X }. <« 
1/3 {3^o„ - / 3<r„^^) 
?Ii,« fttetOT 3 fSii« for*!* - of tli® rtplieatloa 
{«©« fafel® M)*- A a m©m 
feii«rall««4 t^rme^m 
weitM. fe«Te ^#en laprmt-feie&l la, tMs m»&t beoans® ia tliie 
t 
jvtif th.« ftetwl valii®! e©«lt i»«ad 4ii*«»tly tmm a ©.©"rariaao® 
taM®.- iHl Tftrtaa®® ©eapoatat® w«y« 4#®lgo.a%et in 
»80' 
afreta'tttt 'Witli Mim& in tli« pr«t«®Aii^, s#®tloa. 
tk# »«»« p.pdM4wi»®.,*r«8 applltt t® ls©l»t# t&t 
6%hm g«a»ti« wmrlmm mmmmtB,. ffet mtml Talii#.# wlilsh 
w'9m ©fe%#ia»t ar© in Tall® 33. t^pXmmt th® 
te®wl#if© taia«4 ta the pr«®«41»t evalmatitaf ©f th% 4«%«. 
»0 itmttiti®*! was imown ir©«M %»m 
profiAtt m mmm&r m t© wlil#li| fti4ility or 
awste#? #f wm lalt 
*«» a»ifii Ms®t ©a presoa-
eaiwt i€#ai mA tli« «m» ©f %%<$ ia4l©a%i®ai @'b0©j«f«d la, 
0a thli it was tfest tli® 
number of fl©p®t® p«i» panl#l» »M ftFtillty p«j?©«ata®® 
wm@ the twm li,«,ritiilslt eliftmeterliti©*. R«iatlw t& f«Me 
33, it WHS tli©t*gfe% t&ftt th# lad#p«at#«t gta#tl# vmrimne® 
of m wo«ia "b® t&at wfelsh, w©«M. mm&im aft®!* 
F®®©irlag wiy r®l&%lm§Mp with tl» fw® ©ttoi» ©feawie-
t9vi«%im. fli««® w«i»® met. «®A®. 
%1.® awlitr ®f pftal®!® wa® a®t i»®lat®t 
%@ ffutility p®»@«a|.^ag®, m 'fey «ajwt«®iit, tM® 
im^pm&ent f®ii®%l@ mrlitae® ®f flortts algfet ®©iisid®i!»®d 
til® ir^riaii©# wM®li; i»#«ftlaed aftty ®tJi;wtB®«$ f©F fl®®-tllag» 
®l®ii»*, ffeit y«m®®iilsg Wfti a®t tiF®®tly «.pp1.i@«M® t&r 
tmlmiitliif 111® g®a«tl@ @f ftrtlXity 
Bitam#® of •dditivlty, a6 fat»laa®® «la,©«a€ Ftaaia mtt%r 
%,®klag ia$® ®©®@tiat fxm®tn and ®®«d3.lat®. IIWl®r %m 
33, f»iirtitionlng of gen«ti@ viwplanoe of nwrnlmr of florets w€ «aA 
fertility psreentag® on * p«r panicle "bmrnle (logartttel# 
ll©»«ti« 
tlriadjustei. vsrirna®-® Adjusted 
In nor«^t«t 
Aft#r f«rtllity t«re«at»g@ 




#enetic Tarlsnoe iR s#edllng«t 
After taking acooimt of fertility ]p®»®iit#f@ 
After taking aceotmt of floret# 
.0163 
.0322 
§ea#tl<^ Tariatice in fertility peroe«tsg«i 
After taking aocount of florets 





©ipau«itamo0fi| tli@ r$krimm af%«r trnklag, fl&retm 
lEto ii0o©iiiit might It eoniltti'tt a« the iiid«-
p.®iid#iit g#ii«tio variant® of p«r@®iit-ag#. . The 
fttjusfffliat Im4 i© ©ff«e% la this eait Ise^MS® of & Imt of 
a gtaetie @0w«l«,ti©a flereti »»d ftfUllty 
p@r«seii%ag«, 
fli« g«a@tl0 •frnrimmB lielaftd ta thti mnmv emmt 
h® t#ite4, Imt rmrimmm ©ay M with each 
ethti* mm& with wmwlm&m t© gif® .n atasmrt of 
3?#l«,tiT« .wftgnltmd®, It wa# rtalisea that lat®i^r«tittioa 
@f th® a€Jwit«a irnrlimats is Bmmhut hjLxapaeme. 
It vft« th®"t^t, hmmm^, that th«ii* fresaatatioit had s©©® 
Bitifit m mm. lllmitratida @f %h» a«th©d whi,eh mf fee fellwed 
uadtr »©p# &f>f»ppiate ^©©aditieaa. 
Bvalmati#a ®f 8@ad fertility in ralfttiemihiB t# ether 
agi^»6»i®'"ishayaQteyigtiea ^ ^" 
High »t«d fertility in addltiea t® f®'i*ac« Tigoj? i« a 
mmiw 0hi®@tiira ia f@3pagt feaadi^. f©p this i*«a»om th« 
i»«latl©a®'hiF ^twaaa th# t*© agji»©no*l# ©hai?aet#« should 
%§ aiid affleiaat M«th©ti @f ayalmatiiig hrtadiag 
•aatepial t&w faytility »h©«ld ht afailahla. 
faM® 34 iaAi#At®s tli# d«|f.r#® ©f a.«soei«,tiott of f#*«-
tility with sema ©thar af»ii#*i® #hai»aet«i»iati@i. fm of 
the 60^aFii©a«.iav@lT«d th« 18 % aleaaa aatarad in hoth 
thf saadliag rlg&w aad tha ftrtility ttrndy., fht ©thar 
f«m« 3-^. ©©relation mmffiAimts s®®t fertility ®tM«r ^roa®»i-® 
@lmjm#t«a?isti©« in % ©l©s@« ef "bi^aifi^ts at la®« is Ifll. 
Q&iEi«etep« B.F. •2>ft 
i««€Hiig vigor ttMer fi®M ©®»aiti®m«* «A 






iml>er of panloles per few »t««re fo®t aM 





% #r®ea foi^e yield ant 






®^pli«« t# t&# It % mlmnm ttet visr# #«t«r«a ia Mtfe f«Mliaf ¥ig<»r itat 
fertility at^iy mt tM# 
^*ppli#» t® t1^ % «le»e« ®nt«r®€ tm tM« ftrtility gtia^ «&€ tte® tiller-
Bwrs#iT ifhi®^ i« tftssrifeet ia temt. 
mwpmrimms .all 20 Sq ©lea#* mimm t© tltf ftr-
tilitf itwti' ftnA mothm ^y^pewimmt gr&m %m m tillty-fedt 
mmmw* Imtter mmiete^ thrm repliant ions «d-
$mmt t@ til# t#p6j»©.fi fi«lt ife®!*# t1a« faalel®# f©* ft'nilitr 
.i«t«»liimtl#tt« w«|p» l®0li pint wm.s tfer®® nad 
.f««t wide »aA fit# tmt t&m* • pml&lm wem 
e©«at«t im an ft?#* #f f©»i» f®«t &9mf %h» »i4€l» ©f 
tli« plQtM m& fi9M$ mm €et«Mia«a tmm itpi|j» 
ii®ir®d ©ff l«agtfeiri@« mn%-^T @f tfe# pl©t. fk«0# 
<i*tA, als© ®©ll«.tt.#t in 1951# w«p« a».®t .f©i» tB» ©©i?.r@lati©ii» 
Willi f@rtlllt3r ill tli« mm f%mr. 
It wfti imspe©tet tliat t%»m might "to® m p©sitlv« i»®-
l®tw««a mm^v ©f n or«t« ]p#i» p«ai@l# aad. f®r«ge 
jritM, tut thtr# WHS a© #vit»ii«® ©f ii«g©.®ifttl©®i 'fettwettt 
ferti-lity »ttpifemt«8 mma mmj ®f 'tim ®tk®r oli«»©-
t@Fl«tl.@« o@aiit#i^t. flimi, it apptji3?@4 tli«t,. geii®ti©«lly, 
©l©m®s ©©mM ls9 mmmMmM f&r ¥®tli Mgh f©i?«g« i-itld amA 
f«i»tilitr. 
#jct«a»iv« eiralwti0» &f hmwding Mtt«ri®l. fQr 
Mmd f«rtllity, tli® .*®tli®t &t ttt®i»»liiiiig ftrtility p®i*-
eeatafi mitt litpflit wottli .«•««« i^»©tiii«l. Fmi»tli«»©p«, 
It WHS «liow im. tli« ^F».#««4ia.g i#@ti#a tlmt ••@l®0ti©ii f&r 
high f«'i^ility p«F®»at&ff aight 1mA t© r«dme#4 »««t 
s«@tiiig,, tli#«gh tMs wma B9t th» mm tmr mnr &f tk© 
ii«t«i»i*l t®®t«t. 
-85-
I» la %& anttMj? aiwl ®#«aiiisg« 
f«r 8tT«piil  #tl i©.i? ©lJ»«fTmtl©a,«'  w»wm ftwrSed m tli# 
% p«aiel«»» S@»« mmn$ thes® ©1j«iirirati©af|. 
auA nmljer ®f s««aiisfs w«i»® 
»»€ mm giren la fftM# 3$. k high tegft® ©f 
f«Mt S5» i»®lati'rf Ij© »®%1i®4s ©f 
•®if*litatiag la zq §q tleati @f 
TM?«a®§i»R«f ia 1952. 
0iiam@'6«s»« B.F. «r« 
ftrtility m& 
laa^r @f pm 
g®0i»r«i#tt- p«i* 
W«iglit ©f »#«€ pm might et pant#!® 
W«ight ©f «#«a p«i*' weight ©f fpiktleti 
Mmihm of fttdllags tut w«lg&t ©f ««@ts 
p®r panltl® 
%'#rtlllty firetiitiige with wmlner @t »®«d® iiitoititrnted 
ft? mwfe«F ®f m « F«i? Ms!®* 
%#»iaiitlon pemmtmg0 a® Binfefiip ©f 
«®®aitag® f®r n«»bei* ©f i®#€® @11 a paal®!® Mil®. 
Mtmm fti'tilt'lF ®» * «««aiiiifa sad ®®#A -Mi is 







with mwf iiallftF w mm%%mg tht 
fttds amA ftralftftflea. §©©4 Ag^ttaest 
tis# rnmummmtm wemM am 
ypmm^gmm «®@4 li*« m terawi^er#. tltltti? torltf m pr^l©m^» 
amd m^lmtrntm a. Mfli l®ml df Tla.'tellltf • mthm ^Qmtmt 
t&T m% itast 18 'ii^atlis md#r m&m md mm 
lOBgfi* m»d«i* eo©l ftomditlemt a,@©«i*dlaf t© Qm1i:m§ 
( $ } ,  t n  tii« ©f 'fmlmm nf mmslUBT ©f stedt, fht 
*!'» r&lm f@r m&m 20 S© was f its 
©sapared t© 11. f? f@i* smtetr ©f s«edlittgi. fim @©ri»«l«iti©a 
'liiTOlfinf pBment&m t®«di froa. 
wltfe a felfli f«t»tilitj pt-rttatAi# litmlm had higk 
f«Mla«ti6a • Of tit® '"f*' mlw® iaf®lvliig weight 
%h» ®a« m4. 
wilglat ©f i«®t p#? wtiftot ®f pmaltlt itemi meit iateytatiiig* 
It ®0ttlA ^ «»ti»At«d 
^ taking th« irtlght ©# Mlf a d®««tt t«aisl«i mmr thrm 
p«pllo»ti@a«, tlir«ihi»g thm^^ mM rel«tiag tim of 
th-tiip ©lifts -stM witli ©r tktir fiai@l«». OMiemftly, 
an©m«f il^le w&j w®iiM 1© #f f®3? Mgfe ttwi%#-r 
©f t®©di ©!• ©f #is ft faalsl# 
Sev«»l lilgli» ftat l#ir fertility @l©a®» *•«!»« 
tii«pl«d #©!• amalfiit 1», tli« .tiArttt itag®. la 
gtntrftl, tl3L« fF®<|a«»ey ©f ai©i»®atiel#l smprliiaglf 
1®* ia all el#fi«#* w«ip@ ®@»t «trl&iiig ®3£0tpl!l©as t© 
tills > hnt wtr# siw^liiig net gisi©ol«te4 
with th# Iw fertllltf elmm withi wtiiuli tkty wep® expm%9&* 
F&r thli vm»m IM® plims® ©f %%« itudf wai mn& 
eofisidtrtt m 
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of A itritia eldat ffligM ts|>®dt#d %& ptrfoym, 
miid wteat iii"b«>®4iiif alglit hmw% m ©#®l>iaiag aMllty. 
If i@®tliag It mn of p.#r-
mt W& h.&f stag®, *« shown "fer iawSt (13), its 
sTulmatloii wottM "b# of feoaeale f&lwt %© tfe,« 
plant Mor# Imformatioii m tliii ti»««tt©s will Is® 
.©Maiatd im i.tts<it«ti®g fmm at tM.i statioa fro® a feroadoait 
nwitiT i^i«li w«« plAiit-®4 vltli i»«aa,ftmt •topowBs s«td of all 
@loa@i ifflelttt«€ ia tli# p3pe««at lair«etigft'li©ii. 
^flie •sifaifi©iiii@« of t3^«3?ia«ntal t@#Miiiqm#f ia «e©dliiig 
irigojf evalmatioiii any ^ '©©aiidtrtd fiFst. It wai noted 
tbat fmriatioii ia tke gi*®tali©ttst test mm» high, fto® 
freateit eittgl® fftetoi? ooatj^ilsmtiiig t© tlie fetfenTior 
wa® pro^bafelr t&# mte of paper pot® trhieh dried omt Tery 
rapidly ftleng tl^e edge of t&e, feeaefe. it»d stayed 
wet toward t^e ®eat#i». Aaoag ©tfeep feetorg we^t flmeta-
iitioas im imliglit aad teapemtitp# ofer 'tlie Itaeli and seme 
imadetaeeiee ®f tlie loil »terllls®p mming fertiateiit 
irariatioas la «@il stimetmre and penieaMlity, Hawk (13) 
©•btftined 'b«tt«i» i»e«alt® growiisg: @e-«dliag.s in woodea 
flute, hut greet eemtioii i« 8t©#e®*i^ -wliea tisisg smh mm-
tai»e.i?e to preteat tke iatrodnetiom of de.ji^iiif-'Off orgitEiemi. 
•fk# field ea^efiaeat wei aore mlfwm* fMe eoeffieieat 
of vmrietioa of 12#7S^ iadie&tti thet ae nmeli m 
preeieiom wee ofeteiaed at fey other woAere (Imowlee, 29 • 
dmeatfeer, 11). loireTer, e©»e iaproireasiit aigM lie feesifele 
with « a®?« pl#»*lng atlhoA.. %&• f-
¥@1% • se®d«F mr th® fmiiii-#l-Arill Qiti'l® .satlifftsteir 
tow %fe© A p©«flM# "b®%-t«r «stia«t« @f 
Tig©i? in tMt fl#lt al^t ^ '1^ tMfXlag; ma e^mal 
awa"b«'i» of pluats pm plot la m pla®ti»g. 
#«.iiti*al ©eaMalsf aMlltf, *felA It 
atiitlv# i«ii# i« m% t® •iifft? lml5F««tlng 
irlger ef Sx la 
©•©«%mtt t@ % »i3iiM*le4 %f t©p®».«.s pi»og«Rl#s &f f$,21^ 
wli»a *% tif@ «©atk» ©f' «it la nat 
wih«a till*#® mmthM ©lA la %Ee fltM rttmlre® s#»# 
«3qpliiiia*fei©a. 014®r «®®tliag« tsailMtsA moli l®a® lii^p#»aiiig 
t«p?« ««!©», ftad It ir«# a«t«€ thrnt #©*« preftnits «jD@®®aet 
p»i»®atiil. pmtQwmmum, f&is ttrtiigly §mggmts m app«i»«atly 
a©a«ii®yit:«%l« ®ii.t®i?Mil ®ff«#t wht&h ti®.,appeared 
§.« the plttsts I®®#*® eit&liXisliet. late-j^-pe-
tutlta is »X®« "by a ®tati®ti®«t1,ly «lg»lfleast 
e@rrel«tl@a ©f o.fo 1i®t¥«ea s®«i irtlgfet mat s^lnat w«iglit of 
tS tay@ oM s®«d3.laf» $mim fmm Ikat »®#a 13). 
laeMedli ( 2 $ )  r®®#3p4«t tie iifp®Aj!»«a®e of tlll«rf at 5^ ^ftys 
ftft®i» plitatlag «a,4 t&® t®ip®l#p»«at ©f itilt®»®i m il« 
a@atli ©M flaat®. flui, %*©• a@atli ©14 ®®®tlliig8 • fr@"fe*|jly 
w«w still g»*tly % tfe« a«ti»i®at' fe««pf« ©f tli® 
®at®®p®i»a,, Ail® §tM tte®e aoathi® tliey fetgma t© »li®ir tkelr 
®ira ffl«'i»lts. A ilsllur tmaslt©'!^' aat«m«l «ff«@t la 
»««tliaf #r©g®al®i fmm ©p®a-p©li,laat#A la%i»»€ lla»s wa# 
-fl-
It was mt SM^riiiag t© fiat 
la til# tcsp-Qwss p^rfmmmmm ©f Bq Qlmm, &!« lias 
litea ©"feitrrM Im ^ is^ §m«atli»r ClD# 
Imwk m& Mil«t« 111), »l©aaM (3^)# itowi®# (2f), attt otfeeyi. 
It was imtmmtlmgp kwtTtr, t® €s^»i*f# %h® mtmt ©f 
gatiea f®p @@»Maiai aMllty aaeaf 1.3^ lit, fl«l€ 
itt @mm. emt ©f IS fiail4«i *r» mlmtii *«r® ©"WaimeA wMtli 
0©a«ia®piiif tk«- saall faailf ii®», 
®a@ atgM that wmM lit 4li-
«lo8®l|r fimt fitatlr «®&a« nat m®t 
t© laolm^®' ®x%F«a«« ©f Fy®« tkli 
:p®is% of rim., We mmmt &f frnvimtlm ©"feitrirtt mig&t ^ 
n® m tkat m «• populati,©!! Msifi Iw?«»a»g3»8« 
•f««lll®0 4© .stfrefitt# f@r g«tt«i*®a. ©oa^laiiig •afeility. 
itrltftMlitf fm ©dafelaliig aMllty ®f i-©«t3.iBg wig&r 
wai im, Sm®ml faotoj?#. mm f#r 
ttoii: ^ {!) It. wittmg ©f |t) a tmniiteir 
aateraal wbl&h wm* mt mwmme 
m% h».rtm%, C3) B«i©ti© traasalttmg- "bl©©ki 
©f gmm wife smrrival C%) m mrlalil® mmmt 
of stlfijig, aat (5) ©f tl# tester p«F«iit 
111 tht e3i>'3p«€»i©a @f « feigM fF©pei»tiem ©f tfteifle <s©mMaiag 
aMMty In relation t@ g#m«r«3, ©.©uMaiaf aMli^*. 
lniri:j?®«®nt ®®d tff«@'t &*'r« "^m glwm 
i®a® «®a«ta»i»a-li©a. I«»«i«dLar ®«i#ffi« 4« am 
•92.-
f®.©-! im l#w©vti», fmm- tH® ©f ©totafiidt#.!* 
ttaitt f in ifM-sl pmm^W ffltiia-F»r®n'l r®-
gi*#*ii.oa fftlHUi mm f©ttad| fnewlt® -(.tf) &m ©thaw «i©aiilmt#4 
tliftt ««:gf»i*tl©a a %h».% womli, t>® «3Ep0o:t«t 
,f0j* 1» R©»sll^ 
©i»gifcais®.i. tt Mi. itli© %«®a tli©«ghit tteat a higli 4®gPde of 
Imi mmw pmMf Wksmm iiT®piliypltl«i Im 
It li te©ll«T®4 tliat i#lfiag iia isftt o.iily 
t© m isnll litpiy .®r fl#w.«'fliii flaEti pr.®ii»i3.y 
W9W$ mmm %& stlfiag if f©i?.tiga p©ll«ii. wa® 1®#» 
la tli# ftrlilitj m »»all ttwststr of s-tetltagi 
w«rt ©.l®«wM that ..t3&lMt«€ ef .©klerepliyll 
a®fi@i«a«i«i.» fhm^  mf hmmmmn r«s#i.s.iT't«, 
mii€ if ®o, lltoly tfe# pr©4m@t ©f i«.lf-f«i'tlli3Biit4oa. 
p«atl,ag '111*©® tfe# ft»tt«it»0|f ©f th# aad tk® 
A».sa®iag ant ©0]^l«t.« #3p©®f-f«rtlll««tioa, 
til# v*3Pi#.tyg fisek«r, pi»©'Mtoly wm mm trnt^ v f&r 
ftstFftl .*Mlity., It Is liigli,ly li®tf'i^^ygemt, m 
d@»0mstpiit«a %y t&« ««l@©tl@at that mn. to# tmm it. 
If If a feigii d#g'i*®e of 4myiag l!&« 
mnme of »p©r©i.@m««i« ftp ©«i*t»ia gta® «0g00i«ti©R«, ae 
®«gg#st®d %y 1111$% if), it aigjit tli« yfilme ©f a 
te.st«F. It hm l««a .felptaty, that tliii p.F©toa1ily 
wmi a©t a mftj®? tmtQT» 
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frm tilt ©f ittdllag rigor ©aptrlmiat# 
$mmmvf fltftteffitats »lgM m&Mi (II g.«a«ral 
eoabliilag mtllitf fnr rlg&r It a 
0liiiFa©t«3? iiaiMr t« yltld Ititlf sad afftetit 1a^ m Imrgt 
nmlitT #f l©ti wltli i»alX addlttv# Ph®m%fplo 
farimtl©!!.# also utiy 1>« e©iitlti©ii«d td'iia a.|>i^re#i«tel« ©xt#at 
hf mrirommmt*! tmtom, fr®a « Wttdlag staatp-otnt i% 
w©«ld fe® •Qt lot®r©«t to foll©w iiih«Flt«ii®« gm®r&l 
mmMning aMIity f©r gitesttt tw© »©!»« g®a@«tlQiii ©f 
liite#.fttiig mo. ©eaparing tw@ ©p fosilfely a®p« MteTOifgom® 
t@®t®3Pi vith ta®li ®s t@ •|la.fii» etfmt m prQgmf ptp-
fewataee. (t) ©p®ii-p®lllii«tl©ii pr©g@iii#s tmm 
tttfftip ft trftmftltory attrlfewteA 
priffiarlll-- t© Mdmetd 8#«t ©r tadssftpffl slst. fh& effeot 
g»4tiallr dlfiAppsaytd «i ag# of i®«dlli*g« ia«^#a&®d to thrt© 
aonthi. Oa th# Msls ©f tMs st«dy sM eiridtacit pp®®«Bt®d 
'bf Iftwl: (13) thii traaitteiir aattmal effe®t |>o«iifely 
1>« mi«d to MmB-lftf# ia ®«l®©tliig lititTjr i®#dtd of 
0l©B«« la ordtF -fc© p»»©%# sii@s«««f«l #f th« 
•«©dlifig«. (3) Ifftstit'® i;a tli« gremh&me ot 
ifltittd sloati and gtralai f©r g#a,«fml #©.»"felalag aMlltf 
apptw* t© fee a mrf^ Tslmftfel® pfdstdaipt Itt « hrm&lug 
pm$rm, ®6P@ Ftflatd #j5j©rl»«iital Itekaitm#® 
muMt wefUM &m% 9m% %mt§ mm fet r©lled upon. 
S«t4 Ftytllity 
St®A pm&mmm w©«it t© mmmt » ia«w 
irvmpmtim &f ite mrite it it fails la natti-
faetory .ability. f®aa®r®iml #@«t Is i>.i»©4w©»t 
mAm- ®p«n-p©ll|aati©s. i©iis®tm«atly, It *&® s©a®iaer«a 
&t imt«m§t to etmAf wmA&tim mnd ©f smA 
f«F%lllty »®©fig f®l«®'fe«4 % mad &lmm mm&@f ofem-
pelllBftttoii. 
It w«s p©l.ttt«4 la s®©tl©a« thm  ^ tli# 
iim»te«p ©f iiiid f#i*tili%y 
w«r# fomfiiftti'SA iilill®' tM® mmlmT 
©f »®«ds p9T ^aai-^sl® WA« tk®«gm t® imi m tm<^%im of thB 
Qthm' Slat# mmhBv of fl®ret8 «pp«®r®S 
ia€«p®a€«fflt of f«rtllity m€. 1»@®am8® of the 
wit® paag® ®B,@omat«F®t 4ii tte lutter ®M3?a®%«rl®ti®», tli® 
©f s«®4® ant ftrtility f®r®e»'l®f« wti?® l*tf&3.y 
®@rr«l«f®d. L0*« 153)» Itttwif®, eitftiaet ® litgli ®©w®-
lAtloa %ii««# fwd f®i» tM« re&aea tfe® 
ai«®itt»«l©a will imp naialy #a ftftllity per-
®®iitftge, irtilsfe, al®o- 1® ,r«f®M?#A t® a® f®?tility. 
§Q 0loa®« is til# ® »ag« fpem 2|.80 t® 
ia f®'rtilil|y. fife® «pp®i? llait witili fisdlngs 
ot ©tfeir mrkm». Mm§rm, hm& (33 h (M), «at 
Ssith ikS) .®l»®rr®4 wit^fe * p»p©i^i#a ®f #®®t-
i«ttiag fl.©i»®t« ms Iw ®« B,$l, •Q.M, mA. 2,$$, mmpmtiweXf, 
-f5-
la. tM® MtuAj w«r® &1«® ©l&«err»t aaoEg 
pr$g®iii«». fli^s, i% Mftf Mv© •&©©» that lalarsA mateFlal 
wm pmmnt m^ng tli# i«lt#tio.ii« %f tfe» mlieir# 
inv®iitif»t©Fs*. 
p«i*@«.iitaf# ir»s mmM%mA wltli a r®l«tlir©lf 
liigk prmtnim, fUia wma mtlmteA fef %h» «iaiyi#» ©f 
YiiPisa##, l@w ®©tffl©i«at.s ©f irai»lmtt0a| a Mgli iiit«jp-
an.mmal tim ml&tim itsgaitwd* of «nTla?©«sit»tAl 
ami g«B#tl0 varlaii«®«# aat mwiweummtml aat g«a«tle patli 
®©tffl®leiit». •Q'®a«tis' fmrl&tl&n wa« Im tM ©M®i» ©f albomt 
mill# tl.iii(« gvmt&r tMa» ®wii^aa«atal rmrlmtim., O©as0-
t© prim^rllf 
«ad»i» g#»®t4© «©atrol. fliit fiatlng it in «gi»0fii«at witM 
l l teratmi*# m tM* »vlh$mt i lsm, 33;  M©t.®alf#» 36).  
Dts^it# m%A%m« of mfk fsa^ ti® Tarlatiem a«©»g sq 
anA Witt ®.«fFtgati®a la .all hn% ©a# Si .family., th.® 
pfti»«at-pr©g#aj e0i*i»«X«ti#ii f©i* f®f1;il.ity t®r®@iit«g® wa® 
1©*, »lx ©it ®f tiflit faMll«® ®iEMtoit«A 
©©a®iA#F«fel® A®pi»®®fio» ef alallar .aagnitmd® -
was afe@mt «tmal t® aat th.® lait w®ll atoer® it® 
|ja.r««t. If tli« It'T®! of fertility va« ©oatrolled 
W 1.004 *ritfe .aAAitiv® gta# atti®a, «• p©.stiilat®A W Mna.fi 
{!)•, sq ant mmmg^ pregtiiy fertility tit® 
®«a®j *»A ©a. .a«!te«5Wtt ©f rmrf liaiteA taflreamt-ntal inflm-
®a®«, litFltaMlltj isto;#ml4 Im high., the AisairaeMent 
"fe©tw«®a i»«®tilts -aad this hyp©t!ii««is might txplaiaeA feyj 
(1) gtat (2) iwtfilnyitl'ti, 
and" 13) a«©r««t« la §% ®l©ft«3. fig®? is t© tli« S© 
T^' imaMltty ©f flaat# pwvift® tim rne&mmrf 
fe©.a, ittpply fer ©f all timlr f«i*-lil# floreti. 
«a^llag aight l#at' *1© *p,pr#©ialJlt Aevl-
.fc%l©,iii fi»©» ®a£p#iita1ii©a if itslmftn®# plar«A * »»5©i» .pari 
ill, f«iptility. Irraitle i>p«f#nf p®.rf©raft»®« aiglbt also 
«3s?>«et«a irit& f«a# A®tl©ii. f«l>l# 3 ftsA 
3 to 10 de wet iadtiiiit# m to »i£,«rm«.is ©f tli® 
dlitriljMtlea wjituli atf&t ladltatiire #f tli« m^tXm of a 
tm a.©mliim»t gmm, Witk « ln^-t ®f 
g«a«i, feowwt'F, ta^llaf f'arimtloat ir©mlt apptui* l«i# 
0i*lti@«l. flim»,. m »mm& t3^1»m«ti©a ©f tkt mmlM on tk# 
tesif ©f g®at «eti®a #©«M. It#' 
• fat3^#®t®€ i®iietle r®smlt« aifht %® ®«»®ei®tt€ w|t& 
a®t®tl© li^«gttlay|ti«». taalmtloR &f tM« 
ip«l®tlTe fp®<|m«ii®y ©f «i®i^iiw0l#i. la high - m& lorn -
fertility el©:ii®« ia tMii aateFiftl f«il#t t® iniieat® m 
mm&lmttm lj®tif«®» fi*«*i«®a®f ®f afeii@»«l mwH 
«t«ipllllf. til® »®©p« ®f tl.i# plimi® Qf tli® ttmir 
wftf t#® ll»it®t t® turmiit 4«fliiit® o©»«lmil®ii«. 
Oa til® feiiii« ®f ttT&ila^l® laforfflsiti®® in tfe® littip^t^r® 
ti® p®a.ilMllty lliftt nfioti® ii*,r®f«l*i*lti®i mmf Mm® ted a 
umjd'r feiAring m tli® rsittetiea ®f air®,mg« ®|j«ii«f©lli^®t®4 
»®®t «»t ia til® Sj g®s®imti®ii *ii€ m th® 1®*. f«up@fit-pi»eg®iay 
®©ri»tl®ti®a ©iBinat 'fe® iiia®«M«d. llliott if) p®stml«t®4 
tlmt im Womegmm mm^t fe® 
©a mmmmt ef tlm alsifintiea# ©toi®iT#A 
Ampiiig »ei©sl«. a^me CD, tto f©wt tli® 
gm®ml ©f fepttlitf Wt sliftotly ml&teA t© ffltiotl® 
ifiptfmliirltltt. In ©i^hmFagmss, (391 
«®i©tle la i0,. ®iit Sg f#a®»%ioai aa4 
#%,®®Fir#a a »ayfc@t laertms® ©f umlTaltii-t® is «@t«pliaae I 
witfe pm§mBetr& la'bf^ iSlttg. thit was "bf m 
©©ii»iA®'m"bl® Aedftat® la the mmmlsm of »«®4# miit®i» tetk 
itlf-' «iit ©f«ii-p0m!i*%i@a. frm t&l« l® ©sBeiMttd that 
F«dm®'llea la ©f®A-f®llia«tl©ii ®®#4 set ¥*« ©•©mlilti©a®€ Tiy 
fewer floi»®tf pm faal#l® m m i.®®r#iii« lit g#a®»1. fer-
ttlltf:, &T feetli. 
§1 pl&ttt® ©m tl.® iiv®fag® Aft 3.««» Tlgapems timm th.®iv 
i© pmiftat®. @@iqi®1:l'll®a tm uttaliell® fwtmet® a»®ag 
»«iei*©«i>6i»o@yt®i m& ##«t« mmf 1® m®i?® laten#® la 
ial»3?«t tliaa tm tt©H'-iiilb3?'®i plaats. g®a®ml 
f«rllllty fflar te® 4e®»a«®€. VwAmr BUQik mn ft«@M]ipti©a it 
weml4 0®®ia tfes-t plmt wig&r &f ij_ tli«m®«lv®0^ may h9 
iMp&rtMat im th4 t.xpi»®®sl©a ©f ®®«4 f@rtiH$f, This m-
la:ti0m«hi|* w&» m&t stmAl®!. fh®f« apf>«mr®A t© m 
«®«©0la,%@d tread la tfe® relmtlf® mugnitw^m mf inhTm&lng 
d«pi»®iii©n f@r fertllltf pt«r©entag® and fos* ®®®€llag vigei' 
Im til® fi®lft, fhi® 1ii»®a€ Might half® l>#«a a®p@ latieatl-r® 
'With r^ iaiiiisip t««411iif». It wo«M 1>» l»te»ttiiif t® tmt 
wli®th®F omttl-iig-©ff a perlloa ©f tli© spik«l«t® t#oft 
-98" 
e»«^«a6« fmm tkt and hmrf spptlmtlm t# 
§1 ©l0a«-i W0«M %mir 
tm wmmTTi i% «ay fe# f^at f?©MMy 
aeietl© i'3ET®f«lart'tifi ant la tl^« 
$% tmmillm ©©atytlatit t© mgregmtim a»a !©«« In 
«|ifii-f©lliBfttl©a ftrtility trm ©a© 
®f 4a%r#t€iaf. f#iiiia#Fiiig' tfc® ©f tli4« 
iBVtttlf&tloa, it pysft w©i»tli nfeillt t© stitdy tl# 
l«Tt3. ©f i» p#lf©i«©«i-' f]p©t«al«« tmm. s-j. o1©r»« 
ia relAttoa t# the <sf tliiir p»p«atml Si 
aad ia 
fl® liwalwS'F ©f «€ -fiiikl# #t®4# p«i» pMiol# 
«i&lfei%tt mrimmmtml i» rftlA-llta. f®a®%l© vari-
fttieii. tMa tiA ftjptllity ^"6 tlitr# mm ftiXl 
t&w b0th 
If affeetft Mtk flertlt aat 
stealings a# t««©ai.trat»d '•by mrlmmmmtell  
thm-9 BftmtB proMVly w«» i^artlaily ©ttna«l«4 
la th0 rati© ®f tli® tir# fhis ©E^rlreiiweatal 
y«latl«RStiip wai int§m$tlmg hmmmBm floral, imi'tiatisa aaa 
iatA 4«irtl®pa«a% takt pla®« at Aiffftysat ««a#oiii mmM. m&»r 
i.itt9wmt mmAMem, 
•fli« pmrmt-prngmf f©r teetli @liaim@tejr» 
ifa« g»©t attt §1 #irit«ae« &f i®fF«gati©« 
foF Mtli ®f tliaa. Imlir®«tiaf €«pr«aslutt wai «xpmt9A for 
tla nmher uf fl@'p«l5i par paaielt a« a tlia 
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g«B«pal rtdm^tlea la plant -rig©!* wMeli aeeentaiilts iii'bF#®diiig 
la natiiimllf' ef^si-pelllsatM emps, Ttt, tb« «ftgaltm4t ©f 
a©1itiitl lat5r««diag 4©#r«ifl0ii was l#Ait for tM« 
mm ©mriemsly, % #lott«« witli low amafe«rs 0f floret® t#iid«d 
t® tr©tm«« »i*©g«iil®i wliifli ©xe'tirted C#iisit«rlaf all 
Inferaatloa g«la#€ ©a mriittiQii la of fl®r«t8 pw 
I>aiii©lt| m« l:s t© festtilate tMt « Imi^t aumljer Qt 
Imi witli uMitiir® gen.# ft«ti©.s distFiMt®a ®v#i» tfe« mtim 
ahmmmom e»^l#»«at| ©eatrel to a eeniiidtmllt «xteBt tto# 
#iEps*#«il&9 «f tilts i#i#tie- irr^gmlmvitim 
imfsl'fiaf 8«l®«tiv« feres® that tfe# stirirtiriil of 
®«rtala tfpm @f -fita'ft®# aay itesenat ftr e©«t aE©ii®»«©t®A 
r«««lt8 at t&at wlt^ inWm^ing t#pr«««l©n, 
aot ttill rnllm fm m Mgli €®g3?«-t of l.«i?it®Mlit|r. 
In mwmmitf It 1h© snia that fertility «ttrll«it©8 
wtr® lgirg«lf mm&@r ®#Btr®l aat dmt, la varylai 
t© f«ai9 or a#a-ftdSltiv« ftnttl© ®ff#©ts, »#lott® 
f®tmllArlti««, aii€ i>li^ii@l©gieAl llaitfttloas. Mditiir# 
g«a« aetion •witf 'lin'r® fe««a rerf ittflwtatial in a.«t:®r®iiilag 
tti» ©3tpre«sioa ©f nwl>«r ©f fl®r®ts p«r |>Mii#l«, wMl# 
0br©»©»©iial itl3«ratloiii wtr® r#l.tttiir«ly mor® 
d«tsr»liimttv« *ltli rtgard t© f«rtilit|' f©p@eat«igt.. lalawtdlng 
a#pr®ifi0« was MsoaiateA with ^th fsrtillty iittri^t«s, 
Mt it was mre pmmmmA in tfc« pmpertim. of Tlafel# se®A« 
p«r fl©rit» predmeii ©a ©!©»«• tMm f©p flortt# tlitm-
s«lT®g. S#gr«gitti©tt ¥»» ®iPl<l«Rt for teth ftrtillty 
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tMs pns'fidliig, o]pp©rtmi,t|r f©ic i®l®e'lioa «M 
rmmMmmim, ffe® UttilitJi* ®f ss®df ij®i» pmM9 wmB lilglily 
©#rr«la%®'i witli' tmtilltf fami th» f©»t3p 1® m&h 
t® froa p»4ti@al S®@t^ 
ftrtilitf »pp«#i*«d 1© lmTg9lf 
aBt t®«e ©til®J* mgwmemiM tistet. l©ii«e, 
tmm m »^Aatf©ia1s liif©»iiH©ii as to net# 
©f iiiksFita®®# w*s guliiia, mltM-agk tfee »©€# of g@at ®atl©a 
imvalTid ©©mlA M m# »®» tfe.«ii ®«r«ly iafft«t«d. 
ftfiiwtr ©a "IM® »Skf "fe® galEti la tM 
fmtmF# If %&mmfgQm lla«« ©f 'fepesffipiis® t«a "b# t«irelop®t 
and tiitl'r pi»0g«nl#-« t© 
mnmlfmla, 
< : o s  t  z  t  i  I  s  
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2. stfttistieally ilgnlfleAnt dlffereaess la iiedling 
rigQT aasag ©tm&l fanlliefi ototaintd mnder ft«M 
0oatltion« and g«v© &rtABnm of ©©gragatlon for ©©mfelnlag 
uMlity witlilii ««»#« fftMlli®®. Sj, topesroa® p,rog«»i«8 mrer-
«f®d -alaottt ©f thmlr pmrmtml pBrt'»rm&n®& whan harr«ite4 
at two fflowth® of ftge la tlie greenhouae and about 90 wh®n 
feft:i^«0te-t • at tht ®m€ &f thrm nentks la the fl«M. fhli 
in.41®»tta m ti*ftiislt©fy lateteaiag atprasslen «ttplt>iit@a to 
Bfttemal laflmen©® ©a ««#4 sli#. l«rit«Mlitf frnv stedllag 
vigor in t®f«s &f tht rtgrtision of pmg$w ataas on 
pawats X 100„ wft« 25.,45^. the .©©rrsspoatlnf and "r" 
iralmes w#rt net itiitlitie«,lly slgBifi®iint. Ths ©.©.rr#-
liitlpns 'ifettw#®!! weights df top® and ro©ts and wtlght of top« 
ant pluat hiigbt ®f t'®p©r©Bi papogtai#® in t^# gretnliQ'ttst 
w®r® 0,'fl mad 0.6? (& = 43)^, j?«8p»#tiT.tly. Th» A&grm of 
aasoeintlon Wtwem tli® gFeealiomse »ad fl«ld t«®t wat low 
Cr « 0.25J » = pi^lmT^ly hm&um ©f aasatlsfaetory 
@©ntrol of #a"rir©nm®at»l variation la tfe-t greenhorns®. 
3. Of t!*r«# fertilitr fttti»llmt«« itudled, fertility 
Itstlf w«i giftn priJiftiT Attention sine® it vm postulated 
tli«.t » propertiom rattotr than an ulsioltttt nttofetr ©f fertl-
liitd. ftaitl® ga«®t©.s w&g th# Intitrtnt plant ©haraoteristle. 
In If511 w«» ftrtlllty, nmafeer of fl©]p®ts, .and nmali#r of 
ssedlings p«r p«nl©l© of tlie So olones tj^lMttd ft mnge fmm 
23.80 to 73.fyO0f 2Gi t© 398, and 6f t© ^2% i»f®p«etiTely, 
with ©©rr®spending grand means of 51.'^0^f 275, aad 1^2. 
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E«petlfloii. of t«it la lf32 gaTt am iiitfi*«aa«al @#w«-
Imtim ©f 0.68 in » |S) fm femt flit ia%#wi$ti©ii 
h%twem @l©me® »ai fmm wm» flgalfisnat* All 
mttrlWtm te® prinftrlly lattwitl. 6®iityol» 
a@F« «© for f«rtlllt^ thm fm &ea«tl® mad 
©•RTl^awstal ©©«ffi®l«Rti la •i951, *«3?t nat O.lSf, 
rmpmtlfelfi  tm fefthllj  m& 0.933 0.3^O| i«»sije@tl'r«l|', 
far 
©s 111® fen® Is ©f 1.951 MfM-, tw© 
a»t t'kvm s© ®x©m» w&m ®li©s«a f©r 
itMl- of thmlT M% 0on?ifXAtl©«.« 
fei» f»ptlllty «a4 fl©F®tfl w®» 0.68 aat r@ip®@tlT@.ly, 
and the ©ow«®poiiaiaf wd 3S.3%^ in « ®). 
l©«t fMilll«« ®xliiMt«4 wit® t&r '"mth Qhrnm^terSf 
til® wtiig® for f«rtlHtf «xt«ii4iiig fre® ©.fO t© 75*80^ 
for flopetfl fpoa t@ ^18. Six fa®ill®« *«-r« 
fti f«rtil# at tli«i:r % pleats, wMl« tli« ©t&tr tw© *er« 
90 m& 131% «• t© fl@3p«t«,, 
tfe# f©mr high Sq ©loa®# #iaiiMt«-d m%©mt 2Q^ lals»r«®tlrag 
t.«fy®®ii0ii im tJi®li» Sx progentei,, wMl® tfe« ©tfe«r- fomr Si 
mmm Bh&md li^i»©w®ent oT®r % pftwrnt®. 
5, Oa til® fertllllsy' &ppmmA largelir i»d®-
peateat ©f tte.® anafe®?' of fi©fet® tet mifhiy it:fis©oift'fe®d with 
wmmh&r of ®®®41iiig®, . ftigfet ©f «e«t w®lglit ©f ijaaiel® 
mnt fertility gw« a Vftlm® ©f G.f^ |.a « 20). a 
aegliglM® A«fp0# ©f it#i©©iftti©B, w*® f©tt»d fe®tw®eii f«i»ti3.ity 
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ftsa ©trtalB ©tlisi* mgrom&miQ @li«i»a«stti»i sm«li ai s®«dllag 
Tiger, Ami pmw tiait mwm, 
6, ©a tilt y«gmlti ©f it was 
.@0ii0latt€i: Cm I t^t &l&mm •Aifftr la gmmml ©om'telftiiig 
•aMlity f&v •«e€Xliig Ttgor, tM« aMai».a®t«r app«iiret 
sn^jBet t© a high dBgme ©#• eiiylr@ft»«atal laflaiaeeii aaft wm 
lew- i». . It ifdiiM appear tkat s®le@ti-©a tetli 
aae^ng md wifMn. faiaill#® oay l#ai t© tliat a:r® suptrl-
®r to- til®',|sr«i@Et in-this ptgart, H©w«T«r, aor« 
flglA ©M.-rii»©aa«a'feftl ©®at»l womia T&« if ittailngs 
wr0 t® M ewmlmt^A effeetfrely la tli@ gTmnhm«&, Cb) 
imaMp of fl®i»®t» Wire ©©aiit«r«4 t© "fe® prlmilly uadtr 
@©«l:r@l ©f m ls?g« nmhsip of l®®i witk ftMitiv# «ff«0t«. 
f#i*lility w*i @oii»t4«F®A t© 4®t«mia#A %eth hf m#iotl@ 
•1i®li«'rl©i« &a4 fey genm &ff®stlag tM Isftl of g«a«riil f#,r-
tllity. 1 tf!mii«ii@y of f«,3Ptllity t© 4#©yii«i« »« a mm^qamm 
©f in'by#taiiif mmf wm^aat .fmi?tk#r study ©f fti?tlltty ia 
©p©i«-p0llia«tloa: pMftat#® ttrivM fro® s®lf«a li»®it. 
lm«fe#r'®f s«#a® wm ©oa®id®»€ &. fmit@%i©ii ©f tk« tw© ©th%v 
t&©^li,-iti •wty''!*# ®ff#ettd hf tli« 
o®n«#.i|ii©a®«@ of iafefe-ttiag t«p-»©t«i©ii la l©v®piiig plmmt 
Tig©?, ib) fli« yelmtieaslilp ©f fertility t© ©theF agi^iiomlo 
iatl@»t#A tliat it ftasifel# t© i®l#©t 
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mmommmmmm 
appi»®©ijiti©]a Is ttit timt af all te Sr,- R. !.• 
wli0 '  %h% pmvlm and was alwayi  pwmmt 
with lielp m& dajrinf lit® 
#0w*«« of %h® immttmtim mnA the wyltlag ©f tM« aaam-
mrlpt. The wr%%»w al«© wl«h#» t© tknaik ir. J. S,. CMara 
wla© prevltft ftll tfe.® f*#:lliti#i mn& his 
tEp«Fl«a®®i ii4Tie« f&T * ©ft®logl««l 8t»ty. 
%9 if t© Wmtmmr 0, mrnpthom^ fer lil« gmltaae# 
1,B %h9 stidy 6f 'lad @aTii*©iHBtat«l r®-
lati@».iMpi ia i»td aai t0 F-r©f®STO.r P» &, 
l©««f «r f©i»' amny htlpfwl gaggftstleai is tli« .itatistisal 
ammlyst®, tht mnf »taff a@»lb«r» t® iMfe©m writ®? 
i« iaaifettA, k® wlfMi t© thmk f&i?tl9tiliti*ly «f,, *. M. 
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fmm mmh iik©t# topcroas py©f«alti wm® gwmn in 
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f«%l# 3f. SuMlvlslon of subplot error f®r oora1ilii«<i 
analjrees for topoross progenf med.lXm$B ®f 
18 iSo olonea of bromegraas ahA 10 8«p»tgiit®8 
from eaeh, together wltli 20 additioriml % 
clones and standard Tarleties at iiiti la 
1952. 
&f farlntlea ©.F, M«aii #taaF« 
&Q m, §1 X repliontion 3 53.^1 
B«pii®atlon0 in entrl«i 13$ 1J07A$ 
Itplioations In Sq I 886.?t 
Itpllcatlona in St I 5024,95 
So V®. % 1 
So % ia l€ 793.0T 
Families li k009,H 
Families x rtplloatione k$ 1311,^ 
Sq ir»» §1 in familits x rtpliwtieai 
WitMn ofi@0l:ii x replleations #• 201.f# 
§3, Itt familie® x i*epli®fttioa» %5f 303.31 
Sm^l©t tri»6r t h )  5?0 .2f^.81 
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full# 41. Dlstri"butlon of experimental errors for averftf® 
nuaber of florets per panlele of eight §% 
families of broraegrass with 10 segregatei ia 
each at Ames in 1951. 
tmllf i,iitei*a«ti#a B.F. Mean aqitare 
570 Sef3f®g*te® x r#plt®«tl®a.i 18 3393.10 
455 " 16 Wo. 9^ 
^39 • 17 5369.15 
391 » 16 2686.41 
* 18 4804.57 
52f • 18 4419.50 
510 « 18 3325.8t 
3m * 11 2381.80 
faroillei x mptlmti&m 
.-14. 58^7,22 
fotal 151 4©ff..32 
imrtlett'i ho»gen©S.ty 1? with 8 3 i . f .  6.11 
